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and BIûII Flooring 
No. I, clear one face, free'from all defects, 4 to 12 feet 

^ong, $32.50. M _ 

! No. 2, sound, knotted, will lay without waste, 4 to 12 
i feet long, $28.50. 
! No. 3, sound^ no waste, 3 to 12 feet long, $i6iOo. 

Maple will wedr longer than any flooring made out of 
■ '.'4 ■ ' 

It is the hardest wood ^that is manufactured into flooring. 
It always wears smooth. 
It will not, broom or shake up. ^ 
Our Maple and Birch Flooring is without a rival. 
All kiln dried, hollow backed, bored for nailing, and 

bundled, each length and width separate. 

wood. 

The'iiJexandria Wood Export Co., Limited. 

OLENQARRY Qrocery Î M 

Greetings to all. Our Xmas Specials 

F=RUITS 

Ï Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates, Bananas, Cran- 
berries, Raisins andjSurrants, Grapes. 1 

CKNDieS 
Bon bons, Bordeaux, Nougatives, Chocolate 
Honey, Chocolate Maples, Crystalized Jordans, 
Staple lines. 

• 
' NUTS ■ V 

f Almonds, Pecans,Filberts,Peanuts, Brazils, Walnuts. 
’'Jellies, Marmalades and Fre^ Canned Fruit. 

Choice Dairy and Creamery Uktter. 

D. J. McD©WaLD, 

Glengarry Grocery. Tel. No. 36. 

Wishing all the Compliments of^^the Season 

I am yours truly, 
J. J. Wightman, 

The People’s Store, Maxville 

% 

;To Our Customers 

r At this, the close of another year, 
' we desire to retnrn thanks to onr 

many enstomers for the liberal pat- 
ronage they extended to ns during 

/ the past’twelve months, and while 
soliciting a continuance of the same, 
which shall have onr best attention, 
we wish one and all a Happy and' 
Prosperous New Year. 

A Notre Clientele 
.•.-b'j. 

Etant & la fin do I’anneo nons 
cette occasion d*o£frir a 

Otre nombreuse -cUentele, nos plus 
pins sioceres remerciements pour le 
patronage liberal que nous avons 
reçu d’eux durant les derniers douze 
mois, et en meme temps les sollicit* 
aut de continuer avec nous, promet* 
taut d’y donner notre plus grande 
attéutioQ. Souhaitant a tous une 
Bonne et Heureuse Année, 

Nous demenroQS vos deyoues 

&SON. 

You Cannot 
Make a . . . 
Mistake . . 

in giving any lady or gentle- 
man a box of Fashionable 

= Stationery as a Christmas 
Present. All rich, hand- 
some packages of latest 
styles and shades. They 
show taste and elegance— 
always useful, always ap- 
preciated by everybody. 
Our other Christmas pre- 
sents are all useful and Up- 

. to-date. 

Perfam«^.ry^ .. 

BrnsheK ' 
Prayei*’Books, 

Blotters, 
Portfolios, 

Ink Stands, ' 
» Bibles, 

' Gold Spectacles. 

John McLeister, 
Druggist. 

C.O.F. OFFICERS 

List of Newly Elected Officers of Glen 
Nevis Court Catholic Order 

of Foresters. 

D. H. C. R.—Archie J. McDonald, 
North Lancaster. 

C. R.—Angus A. McDonell, Dal- 
housie Mills, Out. 

V. C. R.—Christopher McDonell, 
Bridge End. ^ 

R. 8.—Louis X. Rozon, North Lan- 
caster. 

P. S.—Daniel J. McDonell,Dalhousie 
Station. 

Treasurer—T. S. Montgomery, Dal- 
housie Station. 

Trustees — Kenneth A. McDonald, 
Bridge End ; Jno. North Lan- 
caster ; Ferdinand ' Glen Nevis. 

S. Con.—Prank- Baker, Glen Nevis. 
J. Con.—Alexander McKay, Glen 

Nevis. 
I. S.—Oscor Coussineau, Glen Nevis. 
O. S.-^Hoghy P. Burns, Glen Nevis. 
Delegate — Daniel McDonell, Dal- 

housie Station. 
Alternate—Angus A. McDonell, Dal- 

housie Mills. 
P. e.R.—Angus J. F. McGillis, North 

Lancaster. 
S. D.—Rev. D. C. McRae.GleuNevis. 

. We thank: 
Iriends and 
who so libi 
ronized us 
year 
favored in 
way Jihis ye 

urkind 
stomers 
y pat- 

past 
st\to b« 
he ®ame 
also 

Wishing 111 a Happy 
and Proswerous New 
Year, 

I rem^n, 
Yours truly, 

1 .1) 

IF YOU CAN GIVE 
yourself a spare moment, drop in and see 
our assortment of 
Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds, 

etc. The longer yon put it off, the less 
likely you are to find the spare moment. 
You will instantly confess you never saw 
such ideal material for 

Christmas Gifts 
Just what you want you may not know 

now, but just what you want you will be 
absolutely sure to find when we show you 
what we have to offer. 

For this display -we commenced preparing 
long before you thought of Christmas. Now 
that it is ready we would be pleased to see, you. 
You will be more than gratified with our fine 
assortment of Gold Filled Watches, Ladies’ and 
Gents’, fitted with the Omega Precision Move- 

H. R. CUDDON, 
WATCHMAKER, 

St. Lawrence Block, ALEXANDRIA 

Died in flontreal. 
Remains of Miss Jessie A. McMillan 

Interred at Lochiel. 

Miss Jessie A. McMillan died at the 
residence of her mother, 102 Mansfield 
St., Montreal, on Sunday evening, 
Dec. 28th. 

The late Miss McMillan, who was 23 
years of age at the time of her death, 
was a daughter of Mr. John McMillan, 
and until a few years ago resided with 
her parents at 20-5th Lochiel, when 
they moved to Montreal. 

On Tuesday morning, her romains 
arrived at Alexandria by C. A. R. ac- 
companied by her mother, sister, Miss 
Sadie, and brother, Alex. .1 . and were 
conveyed to St. Alexand ■ ■ Church 
and Cemetery, Lochiel, wl t -o inter- 
ment took place. Rev. Wn.. Pox offi- 
ciating at the funeral service. 

The palllbearers were, A. W. Mc- 
Millan, W. Morris, M. Moi-ris, J. J. 
Morris, Jno. McCormick and D. E. 
Fraser. ; 

Besides her parents, the deceased 
leaves two brothers and one sister to 
mourn her loss. Alex. J. in Montreal, 
Allan in South Africa, and Miss Sadie 
in Montreal. 

Letter to life Editor. 
To Settle Fair in Alexandria. 

Editor News. 
Lochiel, Dec. 22, 1902. 

The time is now near at hand when 
the different Agricultural Societies 
will hold their annual meetings, and 
there is r,|ie subject of vital impor- 
tance to tjie Glengarry Society that 
should i^cfwe careful consideration. 

It seems as if it should be apparent 
to all, that the time has come for the 
Society to have a permanent home, 
that its migratory career should come 
to an end, and that it should settle 
down as a fixture somewhere. 

There have, no doubt, been good 
reasons in the past for what has been 
done, but the experiment of the past 
two or three years, and especially of 
the last exhibition, surely points to 
Alexandria as the best place for the 
exhibition to be held, and there can 
be no doubt but if it was settled there 
permanently, there would be a large 
increase in membeiship and exhibits. 

The fact that it is only once in two 
years within reasonable distance, pre- 
vents a large number in the rear of 
Lochiel and Kenyon from attending 
at all, and they get in the habit of 
patronizing Vankleek Hill and Max- 
ville fairs, and giving the Glengarry 
fair the go bye altogether. 

Now, it is not every county that has 
a town with all the conveniences of 

irailway and other necessary accom- 
modations as Alexandria has, and 
situated right in the centre of the 
county, and it does seem strange that 
the Glengarrv Agricultural Society 
should be a wanderer without a home. 

If the society had been permanently 
in Alexandria, it is not likely Kenyon 
Township would have organized a 
society. I do not think the time is far 
distant when there will be an exhibi- 
tion in Alexandria every year, and it 
would be better that it should be the 
County Pair instead of another Town- 
ship Society. 

Yours truly, 
W. E. McKILLICAN. 

STANDING OF THE COUNTIES. 

North Lanark Wins Ottawa Journal’s 
Banner for Best County Show 

—Glengarry Takes 7th 
place. L J. '4 

A . •   

The expert judges appointed to at- 
tend the several County Fairs last 
Fall, in Eastern Ontario and Western 
Quebec, have compiled their report, 
which gives first place to North Lan- 
ark with a total of 676 points. Glen- 
garry came seventh with 505. 

The standing of the Counties was as- 
follows :— 
North Lanark, Almonte  676 
North Renfrew, Beachburg  058 
Russell, Metcalfe  612 
Oarleton, Richmond  600 
South Lanark, Perth  566 
South Renfrew, Renfrew  562 
Glengarry, Alexandria  505 
South Poptiac, Shawville  502 
Prescott, Vankleek Hill  473 
Cornwall, Cornwall  455 
Ottawa, Aylmer  414 
Stormont, Newington  306 
North Pontiac, Chapleau  301 

Died on Tuesday. 

Respected Resident of North 
Lancaster Dies. 

On Tuesday, Dec. 30th, Mary Mc- 
Donald, relict of the late Malcolm Mc- 
Cuaig, died at her residence. North 
Lancaster, aged 65 years. 

The deceased, who was a daughter 
of the late Alex. McDonald, Esq. of 
North Lancaster, had been in failing 
health'for some years, but was only 
confined to her bed about two weeks 
before death relieved her of her suffer- 
ings. She was married 28 years ago 
to Mr. McCuaig, who predeceased her 
three years ago. 

Besides one brother, Archibald, who 
resides in Champlain, N.Y., she leaves 
to mourn her death, two sons, Alex- 
ander on the homestead and John A. 
in British Columbia. 

. Yesterday, the funeral took place to 
Glen Nevis, where the funeral service 
was conducted by Rev. D. C. McRae. 

CALLED HOITE. 

Mrs. Jas, Fraser,Loch Garry, 
' Passes Away. 

On Tuesday of this week, there 
passed away at the ripe old age of 84 
years, one of the most highly respect- 
ed residents of the Township of Ken- 
yon, in the person of Mrs. Jas. Fraser, 
who died at the residence of her son, 
Mr. Allan Fraser, Loch Garry. 

The deceased lady, who was one of 
the pioneers of this County, was pre- 
deceased by her husband several years 
ago, but she is survived by three sons 
and one daughter. They are, Allan 
on the homestead, John of theFinnnce 
Dept., Ottawa, Angus of Perkins and 
Fraser, barristers, Ottawa, and Mrs. 
John McBain, to whom much sym- 
pathy is extended. 

Yesterday, her funeral took place 
to Burns Church, Martintown, after 
which interment took place at the 
North Branch Cemetery. 

Chaired by Friends. 

Members of French Choir Present Mr. 
J. A. C. Huot with Arm Chair. 

»   
Friday of last week was the twenty- 

sixth anniversary of Mr. J. A. O. 
Huot’s appearance on this universal 
stage. Since that time he has en- 
gaged in several pursuits, one of them 
being the leadership of the French 
Choir of St. Finnan’s Cathedral. 

That he has met with signal success 
in this undertaking, was testified to 
on Friday evening of last week, when 
the following members of the choir 
waited upon him at his residence and 
presented him with a handsome rat- 
tan arm chair, as a token of their 
esteem, Messrs. L. G. D. Legault, Geo. 
Campeau, E. Leger, O. Vernier. J. B. 
Sauve, Louis Legault, Z. H. Fournier, 
M. Poirier, E. Huot, R. Huot, O. Mc- 
Cutcheon, A. Huot, A. Rousseau, N. 
Poirier, D. Marleau, J; E- Leduc, and 
Mrs. J. T. McCutcheon^j. Mrs. J. E. 
Leduc, Misses D. Lalond^ P. Laurin, 
L. Dupuis, N. Huot, A. Huot, Emma 
Sabourin, Clara Sabourin, Ella Huot, 
and A. Huot. 

In making the presentation, Mr. L. 
G. D. Legault delivered a short but 
appropriate speech, to which the r' 
cipient feeling replied. 

Music, refreshments and dan' 
were indulged in, after whielT 
gathering broke up about midni"' 

Roll call. Answered by Cl 
quotations. 

2 Reading of minutes. 
•' 3 Song, “Angels’ Serenade,” mem 
Reading Circle ; piano, Miss Eva Pr 

4 Instrnmental solo, "Alice,” Miss 1 
Huot. 

5 Declamation, “Song of the Myr 
Miss Florence McLennan ; piano, 
Edith McDonald. 

6 Song, “Santa Claus is Coming N 
the juniors. 

7 Comedy, “No Cure, No Pay,”—Ch 
aoters—Mrs. Languish, Miss Mary Ki. 
nedy ; Alice, her daughter. Miss Lena Me 
Kay ; Lucy Aiken, .Jenny Carter, Susa 
Dean, friends, the Misses Teresa Chisholm 
Florence Chisholm and Ella Hnot ; Aunl 
Midget (hard of hearing). Miss I. G. Mc- 
Phea ; Bridget (hard of hearing). Miss 
Helen O’Brien. 

8. InetrumentaLgolo, “The Night Before 
Xmas,” Miss F. McLennan. 

9 Recitation, “The Careful Meesenger,”* 
Miss Penelope Chisholm. 

10 Song, “Holy Night,” members-of 
Reading Circle, piano, Miss Isabel C. Mc- 
Phee. 

11 Address, Miss Eva Cameron. 
12 Duet, “La Grace,” Misses E. Huot, 

A. Hoot, Y. Gratton, E. Berard. 

Oratorical Conte 

Interesting Event at Maxville 

All the Literary or Debating Socie- 
ties in the County of Glengarry are 
hereby invited to select their repre- 
sentatives (one from each sociefcri to 
compete for the silver medal offe 
by A. C. Campbell, B.A. 

The contest shall be in oratory, ar. 
shall be held in Maxville Public Ha. 
on a date which shall be duly ani 
nounced. 

Any society which has not yet done ' 
so, is requested to select its represen 
tative without delay, and to for 
his name and address to J. C. Chi 
Apple Hill, together with the r . 
of the two gentlemen whom he d 
sires to act as his judges. 

Each competitor shall be given tl 
opportunity, and the two gentlem' 
receiving the most votes sh.all t. 
selves elect a third, and these th:^ 
shall decide the contest and award 
medal. \ 

Should no two be thus agreed upon,i 
the competitors shall themselves, upon \ 
the night of the contest, select their 
judges from among the audience. J 

The rules governing the contest are-* 
as follows : 

1. Each oration shall be original and[ 
shall deal with the life of some grea^ 
man or woman. 

2. The contest shall be for amateurs 
only, and shall not be open to pro- 
fessional men, university gr.oduates 
nor any person who derives profit 
from public speaking. 

3. Twenty minutes shall be allowed 
each speaker. 

Send in Your Subscrip v 
tions Now 

"6/ 
There ia always a rush of Babsoriptibai 

during the latter part of this month, am 
although the greatest care is taken it i 
almost impossible to avoid mistakes. W 
strongly advise all our readers whose suti 
scriptions expire with the present mont 
to send in their subsriptions now. B' 
doing this they will not only avoid mistah 
but will confer a favor on THE N.EY 
staff. Before sending in your sob^oripti 
SEE A NEIGHBOR WHO IS NOT''J 

SUBSCRIBER, AND GET HIS SUB 
SORIPTION TO SEND WITH YOUI 
OWN. As an acknowledgement, we eba 
be pleased to allow to anyone sending in^ 
NEW SUBSCRIPTION with his ow- ’ 
TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS for ' 

n''htv 



CURRENT AND DISTRICT NEWS 

now spHOt Chtiatinas 

Hiil »re tha guests of 
ntb, J P. 

Rob and Henry Leitob, of the Bell Tele- 
phone Co are vieiting tbeir parente Mr and 

\ Mrs liavid Leitch. 
MifChiltob, of &tuic ' Ht Ottawa, 

Oiiristmas 
«Æard and Mr»; 

^ ,n 
'.nbànnas" 

■espond 
od, of 
A P Pur 
Beers of &. F St A. 
installed'OD Baiarday ce0Diàg,^«> 
urday last, the sash .And 4o»r 
losed down for the winter. 
J MoEwen IS at present visiting 

,n town. 
MoDougall returned to Richmond, 

f>n Tuesday, where ha has charge of a 
of men. 
Vph Currier, batcher, has purchased 
tlardinal’s house on Mechanic St. 
ito skating rink has been opened for 
/in^r, Mr Barnhart says it will be 
àr than has been. 

R Frith was in. Alexandria on busiuets 
Tnesday. 

At WillAnd Miss T MoDiarmid, Avon- 
are, were the guests of Miss Edith Me- 
iarmid on Sunday. 
lÉr and Mrs Wm McEwen, Montreal, 

‘aÿ^auiiîy'are in town for the Christnlaa 
~d$Udays. 

H E Muntb, $f McGill ; Geo Munro, of 
Alie Toronto Dental College, and Miss M À 
ü^tinro, of Buffalo, are spAnding their holi- 

'days at their home at St Elmo. 
J B Moffatt, Mgr Bank of Ottawa, ate 

hie Ohiistmas turkey in Toronto. 
Donald P McDougall returned from 

Vankleek Hill on Saturday where he spent 
Christmas. 

Thos Munro. Ottawa, was the guest of 
his parents^ Mr and Mrs Thos Mnnro, 7th 

' 'Roxboroagb. on Christmas. 
H S Orant,.r Alexandria, was in town 

ay eyemng. >i -: 
south half of the new Barton Block 
Odcaftiad by Majckeya drug store,., | 

Wlgbtman paid Montreal a bhsihess 
last Friday. li. 

Mrs Areb liothian yias in Alexandria 
over Snoday. ttls guéSt of Mrs D Lotbiaii, 

I Mr Bell bas shipped the last of his 
limber from this station. 

Barge qaaSt-Hies of bay and grain are 
beiug brought lu from the north country. 

Dan MeRae, otElva. Man. but formerly 
of I he.i|)th oou, Jiadmn Lands, is visiting 

iffStfaecey- BoSpeaks in glowing terms 
letsert. , 

After spending .a .lew weeks with frieuds 
, Monti^m Statit>u..Miss Mamie MtiMill- 

|r hahas cuturnsd to town. 
Fred MpMilian. iWbp spent Christmas 

with bis parshtS'ljjSpsyhas returned to re- 
>ume bis mercdtaniile dunes at Mountain 

innrchantH report the best season 
rd : Coiildu t help it when we have 

jh prosperity and a Liberal Goveruraent. 
Night and day, our grist mill is running 
\ibcomniodate it^iSver iiioreasiug list of 
irons. Good . tvafk and fair dealing, 

',3 bring their rewatd.js^ 
E A Gollan u boldii^^a series of 

^.ting this week. KbylEtipryant, of this 
a /n, preaohd for hio» on Stnesday. ’ 
r 'At a Sunday Sebb^ qi^tortainment held 
in the Pi^bytsid^b Obnreb, Rev Jas Cor- 

j uatk prebentedi ’ by bis congregation 
with A ‘beAutifol fot-Iined overcoat. Mr 
Cormaok. tbanbtd ^e donors for their 

’ and valuable gift. 
sv M MoPbail, of Ottawa, will address 

/ setmge-iD the Baptist Chnrches in the 
; otereStApl. the Grand Ligne Mission as 
follows ; on Bnnday next, Dominionville, 
10.80 ; MaxviUe, 3 p.m.; Tayside 7 p.m. 

I Monday was Nomination Day, when the 
following names were pat in nomination 
fpe Reeve, Jas A Burton and Wm Docisett. 
OoUncillors, C T Smith, W Barnhart, Dan 
jlcLean, M Algnire, W Dunlop, Alex J 
MoEwen and W N Dauley. Three oonu- 
ciUoisf resigned, leaving Messrs Smith, 
Barnhart, MoEwen and Dunlop, elected by 
aoolamation, bat there will ' be a fight for 
tha BRteveship between Messss Barton 

',d W Ponsett. 
i Christmas evening a largely at- *Oa< 

encBsd entertainment was held in the 
^Dubltc under the auspices of the 

Presbyterian Church. The chair was 
occupied by Rev Jas Cormack, while 
Miss Nett» McBweu performed the 
dfUee of æéompanist in a pleasing 

Aoper. , Mr LeRoy Kenney, humor- 
^..of Toronto contributed a number 
PwlBctione towards the programme. 
^ singing of Miss Wilson, of Otta- 

as welFas thb violin solos of Miss 
l^lffe, also of the Capital, were well 
andered, and deserved the applapse 
tblch greeted them. 
lA.t the laat meeting of Maxville 
bdge W, *AOUW, the following re- 
Tütion of condolence was passed : 

Peter Munro. 
lear Sir end Bro.—I am instructed 

V the offlcecB ^and members of Max- 
îUè 'Lodge No. 311, AOUW, to con- 
ey to yon'our expression of sincere 
nd heartfelt sympathy on the sad oc- 
ision of thoiA^th, at an early age, of 
•lUir beliSvéd wife, Ellen McDiarmid, 
' 'i was for many years a useful and 

r esteemed resident of this com- 
Her quiet unassuming Chris- 
ter, her sterling integrity, 
-nse of honor, hfer active. 

>g zer n her Master’s 
profound res- 
wbo bad the 

■ • ' QLBSiS SANDFIELD 
Th« pleasant ^weather of the holiday 

season has bron^t an nnusoal number of 
visitors f ronj .adistance. 

Dan McLennan, of Ottawa, paid a short 
visit to friends here on Thursday. 

E McLennan, R P McRae and Alex 
Gibson liave arrived from Tapper Lake to 
partake of Christmas cheer for a few dayt. 

J A Fraèér, of Montreal, passed through 
town en route for Dalkeith on Thursday. 

Among those who spent the week in 
Montreal were Mr and Mrs P Kineella', 

£,*^-;^>MrsD McRae, Mrs Aapinall, Hngh D 
* McDonald, Mike Dnpnis. 

Dr John E Dewar, of Minneapolis, is 
spending a few days the gnest of his 
mother. 
- Malo«!m McCuaig who has been in B C 

^e last few ybars, is again in our midst. 
Miss Bertha Egan and Master Egan, of 

Montreal, are spending their holidays with 
their grandmother, Mrs MeCnaig. 
^ We regret to report the oontinned illness 
^ Mrs James Smith bnt hope that under 
tile ekilfnl attendance of Ur Baker, she 
may soon bo in her nsnal health. 

Mrs Aspinall and family left on Thnrs 
day to take np their residence in Cornwall. 

W and L Graham, of Lome, have ar 
rived from the West looking hale and 
hearty. 

A few from here participated in the joys 
of the Christmas Tree entertainment given 
by the children of East Hawkesbary Sab 
bath School on Deo 23. They pronounce 
the evening to have been an unqualified 
snocess. 

The C A officials are constructing a new 
station on the C C B here and in a few 
days will have all in running older. We 
trdst that soon we may have the mails, 
delivered from this point and thns get a 
quicker delivery. 

Miss Mary A McDonald has arrived 
from Montreal and intends spending the 
winter with her brother, Hngh A Mo 
Donald. 

Finlay and John McNeil are engaged in 
hauling wood from James McKenzie’s 
lumber woods. 

John B McDonald has jnst erected a 120 
foot windmill for the pnrpose'^of watering 
his stock. 

Malcolm MoCnaig, of Miriiigan, is the 
guest of his sister-in-law, Mrs D:McCnaig. 

Miss Jennie McKenzie has arrived home 
from the Vankleek Hill Model School. 

BRIDGE END 

A Happy Mew Year to all. 
Miss Maggie McDonald, of Glen Norman 

is spending her holidays with her annt, 
Mrs A R McDonald. 

Mr Alex D McOonell is home from the 
West on a visit to his mother, Mrs D Mo 
Donell. 

The Bridge End Dairy Co have engaged 
Mr Graham, formerly of the Lome factory 
for the coming season. 

A number of onr young people' drove 
down to Spring Greek on Xmas night 
where a very pleasant evening was spent. 

In the Glen Robertson items of last week 
|the correspondent wants to hear from the 
Bridge End Dairy Co in regard to their 
seajsonle work. Well, we cannot claim to 
have paid as much per hundred for the 
season for the following reasons : In the 
first place onr factory is not as yet all paid 
for, and w.i have to charge the full cent 
and a quarter for manufacture. Whereas 
the Aberdeen is all paid for, and alt they 

|aim at is to keep ont enough to pay the 
ranning axpenees. Ours is a cheese and 
batter factory and in the spring and fall 
we make batter when cheese always sells 
high so that also takes down our net per 
hundred very much, and besides, we give 
credit for every pound of milk ooraing to 
the factory. We never throw in a couple 
of days’ milk so as to make an average. 
One of onr patrons in the past season drew 
out of the factory six hundred and sixteen 
dollars from fourteen cows, being an aver 
age of forty-four dollars to the oow. We 
wouldAsk the Glen correspondent if be 
can beat this in his famous Aberdeen 
factory ? 

APPLE HILL 

Christmas Day passed very quietly here. 
Quite a number of onr citizens spent Xmas 
out of town. 

Mrs F McDermid spent a few days with 
friends here last week. 

Quite a number of the youth and beauty 
of this vicinity attended the Christmas 
Tree in Maxville on Xmas eve and report a 
fine time. 

JL Mr Andrew Dancause who has been 
Attending Baainess College in Belleville, is 
home for his Xmas holidays. 

Mr and Mrs Peter Cook are the gnests 
of Mr John Coleman, this week. We are 
glad to see them in onr midst again. 

Mr McClellan is spending a (ew days 
with his family in town this week. 

Mr Geo Laviolette was in Alexandria on 
businese on Monday. 

The school oonoert' of the 20th was one 
of the best ever held in Apple Hill and was 
largely attended, the hall being packed to 
snffocation. The programme was excellent 
and all went home so well pleased with the 
entertainment that they were wishing Mr 
Coulthart and the scholars would give 
them a similar treat in the near future. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
P D McLennan spent New Years at 

home. 
Miss F McLennan and Miss G Sny- 

der visited Montreal last week. 
.-Miss J Jattanach, Duncan Falkner 

James Falkner and Geo Watson are 
home from Queen’s University for 
their Xmas holidays. 

■ Miss Lillie Falkner spent last week 
in Ottawa with sister, Mrs Dr Rogers. 

. Mrs A Shaw, of Ottawa, spent a few 
days at her old home here. 

Miss MacGlllivray returned home 
last week from a two months’ visit 
withfriends in Toronto. 

Mr Graham, of Winnipeg, a former 
H>^ School teacher of this school, is 
vdsitlnff friends here. 

’ààtfiey'Falkner, of the Bank of 
Afemmeice, Ottawa, spent a day at 
fhome last week. 

Archie .Dingwall is visiting friends 
in Toronto. 

TO CUBE A COU> IN ONE DAY 

3 Laxative BromoQainine Tablets. All 
ists refund the money if it fails to 

E W Grove’s signatnre is on each 
25o. 

The Tubular THE DIFFERENeE. 
There is always a di6f6rGnce between “good’* and 

“The Best.” There are sévirai “good” cream separ* 
ators on the market, but there is only one “Best” and 
that is 

THE SHARPLES TUBULAR 
(N.B.—Don’t forget that.) 

Maybe you are thinking of baying some **good’’ 
machine, bat even if that is eo won’t it pay yoa 
better to bay “The Best ?” At any rate won’t it be 
“The Best” thing yon can do to investigate the 
claims made for the Tubular before deciding which 
machine you prefer ? Yon can’t buy a separator 
every day—they cost good money so you want to be 
well pleased with your purchase. Don’t “go it blind.” 
Post yourself on the “points” of the leading makes 
then you will be in a position to make your choice. 
If you are interested, I’ll tell you where you can see a 
Tabular. It may be there is one in yoar neighbor- 
hood. 

WM. fl. KENNEDY, Apple Hill, Ont. 

LANCASTER. 

Mr and Mrs L S Bailey, of Cormyall, 
were the guests of Dr HarknessChrist- 
mas day. 

Hugh Anderson, of Montreal, visited 
Lancaster friends this week. 

The annual school meeting was held 
in, thÀ school house on Wednesday, 
31st. The attendance was small. The 
following gentlemen were re-elected 
trustees for 1903, W J Scott,, WDewar 
and A D McDoi^l. 

Mr and Mrs spentChrist- 
mas in Montre«tti3'»guests of Mr and 
Mrs D A McPherson. 

A number of the young men attend- 
ed the hockey match in Cornwall on 
Xmas night. \ 

Lancaster was well represented at 
the concert in Williamstown Tuesday 
night. 

Mr and Mrs A S McBean and Master 
Douglass, of Saranac Lake, spent a 
couple of days in town the guests of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs D M Mac- 
pherson, Allenhurst. 

C T Whyte’s many friends were glad 
to see him around this week much iln-^ 
proved in health. 

Mr G McKay arrived home recently 
from the west. He is the guest of his 
parents, west Oak St. ; • 

G Shaver, representing the Queen 
City Oil Co, was in town 'Tuesday. 

J Bei'geron and E Lafave, who have 
been in Tapper Lake for the past three 
months, arrived home last week. 

FOURNIER 
(Crowdad ont last week) 

CongratnlatioDS to Dr J L Johnston for 
BO sncoessfnlly passing his final examina 
tion in Toronto. 

Mr and Mrs L D Johnston spent Xmas 
in Dnnvegan. 

F Lalonda was in Newington last week. 
Mr and Mrs Smith, “Surchburn," were 

in Vankleek Hill Saturday. 
Onr High School students “siokled o’er 

with the pale oast of though,t” have return 
ed to their respective homes. We wish 
them a pleasant holiday. 

We hear the faint chiming of the wed 
ding bells in the realms of Don Cnpid. 

Mr and Mrs MoLeod were in Dunvegan 
on Sunday. 

Miss E Fraser, Teacher, returned to her 
home, “Maple Lodge,” Grenville, on Satur 
day. 

Lovers of literary lore are talking of 
spending an evening with Mrs Browning. 

The following was the programme for 
the evening that the W C 'll U spent with 
H W Longfellow at the home of Mr J 
Smith on Thnrsday, the I8th Dec. Tha 
Snuday School and others were invited ;— 
Singing Hymn, “What a Gathering, ” 
organist. Miss Lily Rowe ; Biblii lesson-, 
read by Mrs Kelly ; prayer. Rev H Young ; 
words of welcome, by the President ; a 
charade, representing Lonfellow ; charac- 
ter sketch of H W Longfellow, by the 
President j recitation, “Mr Finny’s Tur- 
nip.” (Longfellow’s first poem), bv Miss 
Nellie Renwick ; recitation, “The Psalm of 
Life,” Edna Renwick ; reading and tiblean 
“The Children’s Hoar,” Rev H Yonng ; 
song, “The Bridge,” by Miss Fraser ; 
recitation, “The Village Blacksmith,” the 
President ; reading and tableau, “Spring 
and Winter,” Mrs Kelly and Mias Tracy ; 
recitation, “The Wreck of the Hesperus,” 
Mrs Smith ; a synopsis of the beautifnl 
story of Evangeline, Miss Fraser ; reading, 
“A Christmas Carol,” Edna Renwick ; 
“Resignation,” Mrs Renwick ; remark^ on 
Longfellow’s poems, by Rev H Yonng ; ten 
quotations from Longfellow were read by 
a number of the members of the W C T U 
and others of the gnests present ; “The 
Famine” was road by Rev H Young ; a 
recitation from Lewis Bangs and a reading 
by Miss Tracy closed this literary pro 
gramme. Then followed thg spelling 
match. The captains were ^.lif® Gates 
and Edna Renwick. The or^tPst was 
quite interesting. Rev Mr . Yoang and 
Dr Johnston remained the longest on the 
floor. The programme for the next meet 
ing of this nature will be a debate on 
married life versus single life, and a nomb 
er of three minute papers by the members 
on “what trait of character do yon admire 
most in any person ?” This Union on 
Thnrsday evening at Mrs Smith’s, filled a 
large comfort bag and sent it to the lumber 
camp where the boys of this village are 
working this winter. 

DOMINIONVILLE 
(Crowded out last week) 

R R—R R—R R. 
Hello, Central ! will you give me The 

News office, Alexandria ? 
. R R—R R—R R. 

Hello! Is that The News ? I jnst .wish 
to extend to you and to everybody the 
oompliments of the season. 

Mrs B MoOuaig, of Apple Hill, visited 
friends in town on Saturday. 

We are pleased to see in onr midst the 
smiling conntenances of Mr Hampden Me 
Intosh and Miss Daisy Kennedy who are 
home from the Alexandria High Schobl 
for the Christmas holidays. 

Mr Jas Vallanoe visited Ottawa on 
Saturday. ' 

Mr Ben Mansell is spending his holidays 
with his family here. 

Mias Minnie Campbell, Public School 
teacher, is spending her Christmas holi- 
days at her home near Martintown. 

We are pleased to welcome to our midst 
Herb Bush, who arrived home from Otta- 
wa Monday evening. 

Pioneer Gone 
Alexander D. Aird, of Athol, 

Passes Away. 

GLENGARRY AGRICULTURAL 
ASSOCIATION. 

Tlia annual mating of 
Electoral IDistriotmgrienU 
will beheld in Snlvan’s 
town, on Wednesda% Ja' 
at the hour of one o' 
of the Directors will 
day, at the bonr of 1 

G. H. MACG; 

Williamstown, 30thi 

Glengarry 
al Association 
tel, Williamg- 

Ary 21st, 1903', 
.m. A meeting 

Id on the same 
ilock, a.m. 
LIVRAY, 

Secretary. 
1902. 

One of the pioneers of the northern part of 
the St Regis Indian Reservation died on 
the 22nd day of December, 1902, after 
bearing with Christian resignation for near- 
ly two years, the sufferings incident to the 
complaint which he knew wonld end bis 
time on earth. 

This was Alexander Davidson Aird, of 
Athol, in the 20th concession of the Indian 
Lands adjoining the Township of Kenyon. 
He was a son of the late John Aird, of the 
8th concession of Roxborough, near Tay- 
side. 

His father was a stone-mason and before 
emigrating to Canada in 1832, was for 
years engaged in the erection of enbstantial 
strnctares in his native Scotland. These 
were both for public and private purpose. 
Among the former was the bnilding by the 
Government of churches for the poor fish- 
ermen of the western Highlands of Scot- 
land. Whilst there one of his fellow work- 
men was Hngh Millar who afterwards be- 
ca ne so celebrated as a trenchant writer of 
B( entifle (geological) works and editor of 
f e Edinburgh Witness—the influence of 
ji.s work had mnoh to do with the success 
of the Free Chnroh party In the Disrnption 
of 1815. Mr Aird, Senior, had many anec- 
dotes to tell of Hugh Millar, who spent all 
bis spare moments conning over books. 

The Late Mr. A. D. Aird. 

Alexander D Aird saw for the first time 
the light of day in Avoch, a small village in 
Rosa-ehire, on September 2Gth, 1823. He 
was thus on the day of his decease '>n the 
80th year of his age. 

His father emigrated to America in 1832, 
and arriving in Cornwall in the sommer of 
that year, he found employment on the 
jail, then in coarse of erection., 

He secured two hundred acres of land in 
the 8th consession near his friend, the late 
John Fraser, at what is now known as 
Sandringham. 

In 1844 his son Alexander, bought the 
farm which ho reclaimed from the prime- 
val forest and brought to a high state of 
cultivation on which he spent the days of 
his manhood and of his declining years. 
He erected thereon a handsome brick resi- 
dence and elegant farm bnildings. 

He was an “all round” handy man, so be 
could do the work and put the finish of a 
master workman of any of the nsnal trades 
on any piece of work he undertook to do. 
The result was that his farm was in every 
respect a model one as regards onltivation, 
fencing, buildings all being provided with 
labor-saving devices. He conld cot bear 
thriftlesscess nor slovliness on the part of 
any one doing work for him. 

In 1850 he married Janet, daughter of 
the late Alexander Fisher, of Athol. His 
family consisted of five sons and seven 
danghters. Two of the sons predeceased 
him, one of them being accidently killed. 
He leaves to monrn his death bis widow, 
three sons and seven daughters. 

His parents were well informed persons 
as they were fond of books and 'good per- 
iodicals. The deceased inherited this 
trait from them. He was a subscriber to 
daily aud weekly newspapers and to period- 
icals treating of farming, dairying and 
agriculture. His reading was kept up to 
the last. The result was that be was well 
informed on political, religious and agricul- 
tural matters. Owing to his habit of 
reading and thinking be had a trained 
memory and was abreast if not in advance 
of the times, in adopting and tasting meth- 
ods which were previously in nse. 

He was in politics a consistent Liberal 
and was not in backward intelligently giv- 
ing reasons for the faith that was in him. 

He will be for many years misssd by his 
neighors and acquaieCtanoes, by whom he 
was held in the highest esteem. With the 
exception of being for many years the 
Seoretary-Treasnrer, of S 8 No 17, Kenyon 
the identical school mentioned by Ralph 
Connor in bis Glengarry School Days, he 
never sought municipal or political honors. 

He was buried in the Maxville Cemetery. 
The pall bearers were his relatives, viz : 
Alexander Fraser, J P ; James MePbaii, 
John Aird, (of Iowa, U S) Alexander A 
Aird, James Davidson and John Davidson. 

Impressive addresses were delivered by 
the Rev H D Leitojh, of 8t Elmo, (Presby- 
terian) and Rev J T Daley (Congregation-^ 
alest, of Maxville. 

r Holiday - 
Furniti^ 

’ I would invite all intendir^ .chasers during this 
Holiday Season to call and .y well selected Xmas 
stock. Yqu will find m serviceable and useful' 
presents in Fancy Rockers, lîasy Chairs, Lounges and 
Parlor Suites. Special Bargains in 

Dining and Bedroom Suites; 
Iron Beds, Springs & Mattresses.^ 

Bring your Xmas Pictures and have them fitted 
with beautiful frames at very little cost. 

^li^^Hearse in connection with Undertaking 
Department. 

GEO. H. 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. ; 

W 

We wish you a very Happy and 

Prosperous New Year. 

“The Exchange/’ 

J. F. CATTANACH, , 
i 

North Lancaster. | 

-T ■ ' 

The Bon 

ehristmas is 

Only once more before Christmas can we have a talk with you through this {Kii|>ira 
aboot the big bargains we will give yon. 

We have just received a large stock of olothiog consisting of Ti'-, 

f'l 
f 

Overcoats in Kaglan, Chesterfield j 
and all the other up-to-date styles^ 

Also some very fine snits for the holiday season, in all wool worsted goods. -41 i 
Donble and single breasted in serges aud tweeds. We will also sell ^lendid- tkX 

made pants cheaper than any other store in town. Daring thu holiday month we- 'w 
f?we '-I,- . -Wi 

Special Bargains in ’ * 
Gents’ Furnishings and Underwear. 

We guarantee that we can sell you fleece lined underwear in all wool, cheapen than 
any other store in town. / fvait, 

Remember we are the agents for the • 

J. D. King Boots and Shoes, 

of Toronto, and will sell shoes cheaper than any other store in town. • 

I 
Buy your Christmas Groceries [ 

here. We quote you as follows : I 
No 1 Best Redpath’s Granulated Sugar, 4c per lb. 1 
No 1 Beet Bedpath’s Bright Yellow Sugar, 3Jo per lb. 
Clean Seedless Raisins, worth 15c, for 12c. ' 
Clean Currants, worth 12c. for lOo. 1 
Also other Currants, 6c. Also other Raisins, 6, 8 and 10c, and all other Groceries 

much cheaper than any other store in town. j 
Are yon ready to bny for cash ? If so, we are the ones that will give yoa good 

value. If you don’t know, ask your Beighbore who have been trading with us for five 
years. If you wont to give your children or your friends a Christmas present, rememb- 
er we have them very cheap. 

No trouble to show you goods. 

And wa will Mil 25 per cent cheaper than other stores in town. We need money and 
most bava it. Kemamber the place. ; 

THE BON ITARCHE, 
Sugarman’s Block. ' ‘ 

V'- 

Alexap.d^ 

 X 



aatttja* 

ite r":— 
^^LECfAV. 

MACDONELL A OQBTZtiLO ^^■'■ 

• "^SABRIBXBM, V 
SOLXOITOSS, NOTABtSa PUBUq, BTC. 

SoUeitOTft tor Bank 9f Ottawa. 
^ Aleiaao^a, Ont. 

A. MAOOeMXCIf. K.O. \ F. T> COBTBLLO. 
MOD^ ifi loao^ at lowest^rate on mortgage 

IftC, “™“'7 ■ : 
\ j SoiiIOtTOB, 

C^TBumns, NOIABY FDBLIO, <iic. 
^ Alexandria, Ont. ^ 

Monev ‘ at Low Bates of Interest, 
’ages Porohased. ü' 

'"«'ANT', ■. •? 

yu'" 
Boe, Alexandria, Ont. 

Sfiflilli [[D10 ifilOL 
Hattie Gauge Hanged Herself in 

Buffalo on Saturday. 

A CAMBBOH >' 

BABBISXXBS, 

tN THE SUPBEHB CoDBT, , 
NOTABIBS PojlLIC, i&C. 

. ^ Comwa&> Ont. 
ES LBIIOH, 'S. A. PBINOLB, 
r J. A. C. O^xrçH, L.ii.B. 

J^AOLESSAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

, BABBISTEBS, 

SoiAOtTOBs, NOTABIES, ETC. 

Gomwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACIANKAN, K.O. 

C. H. OuNE. F. J. MAOBENNAN. 

^LEX. L. SMITH, 

Barrister Solicitor, dec., 

McFhec's Block, Alexandria, Ont 

J. OliARK BROWN. 

BARBIBTBB. SoLiorroB, 

NoTABY, ETC. 

' • ^ WILLIAM8TOWN, ONT. 

A. 1. UACDONELL, 

BAmtslÂtiBi' - ^ 4 
: Solicitor, Ooiniqw&üsv iOdaimtseioner, Etc. 

I ' OlBtlei-Ootirt tEovse, Cemvall. 

ooiicctioaBtttosMiitlraitendMl;^/ tstt 

L. 
G. DANIEL LEOAÜLT, 

She Dit* *t Prepare Employer’s Meal—He 

K^^^'nanded Her and She Told Him 

Ha, TVotuld Never Send Her Hack 

Dÿtllje^ Slowly Strangled to Death- 

D’anghtor of a M idow TVho Lives In 

St. Cathqirines, Ont. 

• Doc. 28.—Angry because 
sliA V V^iA'Tepriiuan'dod by her employ- 

,Ær, Tfsti)Uc Gauge, 15 years old, hung 
herself to a gas pipe in the basement 
of the apartinent house at No. 212 
Maryland street late Saturday after- 
noon. . w,;,j • 

'I’ho dead girl was one oP eleven 
children, and up to the time of the 
oiiening of the Pan-American Expo- 
sition lived with her parents at No. 
17:> Church street, St. Catharines, 
Ont. Then she came to Buffalo and 
secured employment as a servant 
with D ". K. Fcctham in the Mary- 
land street i^iartment house. 

Last night Mr. Feetham told the 
police the girl had been inclined 
to be wayward, and ho had occasion 
to reprimand her frequentlst. After 
the scoldings she had always been in 
a bad humor, and several times Mr. 
Feetliam had threatened to let her 
go. 

At noon Saturday he came home 
from work for his dinner. Mr. Feet- 
harh found her out in the street, 
tlirowing snowballs with a crowd, of 
boys. She had on Mr. Feetham’s ul- 
ster, and when she saw him coming 
she dashed into the house. Mr. Foet- 
ham followed her, and when he saw 
she had neglected her work ho repri- 
manded her severely. Finally ho 
threatened to send her back to her 
parents in St. Catharines, and at 
this she began to cry, saying that he 
woul(J_ never do that. 

Then the girl prepared his lunch 
for him, and about an hour later 
Mr. Feetham returned to Ills work. 

Nothing more was seen of the girl 
until just about 6 o’clock when Jani- 
tor George P. Fales visited the base- 
ment and found her hanging to one 
of the, gas pipies along the ceiling. 
She had fastened one end of a 
clothes-line about bqr neck and then, 
standing on a small soap box, had 
secured the other end to the pipe. 
Then she had kicked the box away 
and slowly strangled to death. 

Her mother is a widow living in 
St. Catharines, Ont. 

Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Public. 

Office—MoPhee's Block, Alexandria, Ontario 

MEDICAL. 

D/lltdW»AEP, M.D. 

' Aluanilna, Ont. 

^s»a^rif1k>«iiâ«noe-'Iton]ron street: 

-irr E,i£d0wat, n 'CT A. MOONEY 
• = It *^* ■ 

■ ■'■■I DBNiSBBTBY. 

' J Howes *|Moonsy,^,j;Âiÿ“ Vaukleek Hill, Ont 

“■^IST. 

T^B. J. A. 0||J»4Np. 

A.'.' 

I >-... .'i't 
_ ! OfBoe tof|f|«tl)t<;eoupied by Dr. Beid, 

i ^ ' ■* „ Atfsandrla, Ont. 

f B.A.. M.O.. 

D&lhoiisie Mills, 

Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

JOHN BENNETT, 

. ’ -dssuer of Marriage Licenses, 

19 Sm '.f Dunvegan, Ont. 

^ Q|.BORaB BEABNDEN 

Isstraa or HABBIAOE LICENSES, 

r. Alexandria, Ontario 

STABLE, 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

V Bear of Grand Union Hotel, 

f AaOB. .MOMILLAM, . . - Proprietor 

'jj^plItt^MAODONBLL, 

, LiOBNSEn AnenoNEBE, 

Alexandria, Out. 

^ A, ^nJ^DGALL, 

LICENSED ACCTIONEBB, 

Maxville, Ont 

'R-I-P-A-N-S 

i 
Of* 

Tîïc modem stand- 
ard Family Medi- 

the 
every-day 

it* 

HGX. E. J. DAVIS EXAMINED. 

Expenses III North York Election Subject 
of Inquiry. 

Torbnto, Dec. 29.—In the North 
York election appeal case, Hon. E. 
.1. Davis, whose election is contest- 
ed, appeat-ed for examination for dis- 
cove:y on Saturday'afternoon be- 
Tore Si'.ecial Examiner Bruce. He was 
examined by W, I), McPherson. The 
petitioners charge that Mr. Davis 
paid put more than his legitimate 
expenses during the campaign. The 
petitioners charge that Mr. Davis 
gave Mrs. Macdonald, wife of James 
Macdonald, hotel keeper at Keswick, 
the sum of $5, ip payment for 
drinks treated to people In the hotel 
on nomination day, claiming that 
the ordinary expenses of Mr. Davis 
for the few hours he was at the ho- 
tel were paid for by iValter Cane, 
who accompanied him, 

In his examination, Mr. Davis ad- 
mitted having had his dinner there, 
and having stopped there only a 
couple of hours, and for the accom- 
modation, together with the use of a 
covereij buggy instead of his own to 
lirive to Newmarket, 14 miles di»- , 
tant, he paid $5 to Mrs. Macdonald. 
He supposed the proper charge for 
tlic service he got at the hotel would 
l;e about $1.50, but he gave her $5 
to settle everything; he did not know 
whether she was aware of him tak- 
ing the covered buggy. 

REGISTER HOOK MDTILATED. 

Coroner's Jury Investisatlug a Bailirsy 
Wreck Is Chockmatod. 

Trinidad, Col. Dec. 28.—The coro- 
ner’s jury investigating the cause of 
the freight collisibn near, here Wed- 
nesday evening, has examined ten 
witnesses, including Conductor Bron- 
son of the extra and Conductor Har- 
riman of the regular trains. 

'i’lie evidence was to the effect that 
Conductor Bronson checked up the 
register, but a sensation was created 
when the register book used In the 
yard office here and the one Conduc- 
tor Bronson chocked from Wednesday 
niglit, were produced and the sheet 
hearing the date of Dec. 24 for the 
Northern Division, the one that the 
jüry want, was found to bo missing, 
it liad evideptly been torn out. It 
ha,s a vital boaring on the case. 

So far. eight bodies have been re- 
covered from the wreck, and, al- 
though the wreckage has not been 
entirely cleared away, it Is not be- 
lieved the death iist will be increas- 
ed. 

DIED FROM A BLOW. 

Christmas. Eve Fracas Near HelleTille 
Results in a Death. 

Belleville, Dec. 29.—A Christmas 
Eve fracas, which resulted fatally, is 
reported in this city. It took place 
at Queeîîsboro. in the northern por- 
tion of Hastings County, at the 
close of a Sunday School entertain- 
ment. Two young men, named Phil- 
lips and Caskey, had some words, 
when the former struck the latter a 
blow behind the ear. knocking him 
down and rendering him unconscious. 
The vdetim never recovered his 
senses, hut died on Christmas morn- 
ing. His a.ssailant is reported to 
have left the country. Doth parties 
are said to belong to well-known 
families. 

Civic O wn orslUp. 

Stratliroy, Dec. 21.—The bylaw for 
tnunicii)al ownership of the electric 
ligiit plant and the projected water- 
works system w'as cai-ricd by a ma- 
jority of 288. 

WHERE IT IS VERY COLD. 
Across the Lino In Places the Weather Is 

Frosty—Sbantyman Chenier Sues 

For Cold Feet. 

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 27...—With the 
mercury at 19 below zero during the 
night, the Twin Cities are experienc- 
ing the coldest weather of the pre- 
sent winter.. Similar reports are re- 
ceived from all over the Northwest, 
but slightly warmer weather is pro- 
mised. 

Silver Cliff, Col., Dec. 27.—.Toseph 
Harlton, an old prospector, missing 
for the past three weeks, has been 
found dead within 300 yards of his 
cabin, near. Use. Harlton was a Con- 
federate soldier, and is said to have 
been at one time Mayor of Atlanta. 
It is supposed that he perished in a 
storm. 

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 27.—Yesterday 
was the coldest of the season, the 
mercury indicating 8 below zero. 

Des Moines, la., Dec. 27.—There 
has been much suffering here owing 
to the scarcity of fuel. The tempera- 
ture yesterday was 7 below zero— 
the lowest of the season. 

Kansas Clity, Mo., Dec. 27.—Se- 
vere weather prevails throughout 
Kansas and Missouri. At Mexico, 
Mo., there is no coal for sale, and 
the temperature was at zero last 
night. 

Sues For Cold Feet» 

OUgwa, Dec. 27,—A shantyman 
named Napoleon Chenier arrived in 
town yesterday morning for the pur- 
pose of making arrangements to sue 
the company ho was working for for 
damages received by having his feet 
frozen. It appears that the foreman 
of the shanty ordered Chenier to take 
duty as cook, and upon his refusing 
the foreman turned him out. He had 
to walk eighty miles to the nearest 
station, and was found by an Indian 
after his feet had become frozen, and 
taken tp the nearest station, whence 
he came to Hull. 

TEN DAYS OF PREPARATION, 

Then Murderer Labelle Will Hang For 

Hie Crime at Dawson, 

Ottawa, Dec. 27.—The »'ato of the 
execution of Labelle at L wson has 
been changed from the 1 ^ to the 
20th of January. He XYSV there- 
fore, bo hanged on the same day as 
Fournier, his companion in crime. 

^Efforts will be made to obtain from 
the two men more positive informa- 
tiori concerning the fate of Joseph 
Guilbault, whom they ai*e believed to 
have murdered between Eagle City 
and Circle City. Guilbault disap- 
peared in a mysterious manner, hav- 
ing been shot, according to Four- 
nier, by Labelle. At any rate, they 
both confessed that they divided the 
contents of his pocket-book, some 
$200, Fournier receiving two $50 
bills for his share. The mother of 
Guilbault, who resides at New Bed- 
ford, Mass., is now trying to learn 
whether her son has been foully dealt 
with, and the Department of Justice 
is making inquiries for her. 

COLLAPSED AT MIDNIGHT. i 

Gigantic Skating Rink, Costipg S15,000, 
Goes to Pieces. 

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 27.'— 
Without warning, the big rink of the 
Soo Curling Çlub collapsed Wednes- 
day at midnight, and lies a total 
wreck of twisted iron and broken, 
timbers. The rink was said to b® 
the largest in America, and was be- 
ing built at a cost of $1.5,000. It 
was almost completed, and the in- 
tention was to hawe a formal open- 
ing on Christmas afternoon. Had 
the accident taken place during that 
time the loss of life would have been 
enormous. Not a soul was In the 

sjrink at the time of the collapse. 

WHERE LIFE IS CHEAP. 

KlUod One of the Thieves in His Potitto 
Cellar. 

West Chester, Pa., Dec. 27.—LewSs 
Drown of New Garden, a small vO- 
lage near here, discovered four col- 
ored men in his cellar yesterdaty 
stealing potatoes. He fired with a 
shot gun, and killed one of the 
thieves. Traces of blood indicated 
that another had been wounded. 
Brown was exonerated by a coron- 
ei*’s jury. 

Proaperous IniBustry. 

Hamilton, Dec. 27.—It seemsi prob- 
able that the rumors current hero 
that the International Hairvestcr 
Co., Deering division, haA'e purchased 
35 acres of land adjaccait to their 
works, is correct. It is said the 
company will pay 838,200 for the 
land, and the extension -of the works 
will be begun as soon as possible. 

Hied in Fns:land« 

Montreal, l>cc. 27.—Word was re- 
ceived last night of the death in 
England of the Kev. Dr. Thomas 
Adams, who was for many years a 
prominent figure ip Canadian educa- 
tional circles. Dr. Adams was prin- 
cipal of Bishop’s College, Lennpx- 
ville, from 1885 to 1900. 

Harned to Death in Bed. 

Glens Falls., N.Y., 27.—Mary E. 
Barry, a domestic, employed by Tim- 
othy Hcriihy, living near here, is 
dead as the result of burns received 
Christmas Eve. She was found in 
bed, with her clothing enveloped In 
flames, and died without recovering 
consciousness. The cause of the ac- 
cident is unknown. 

Choked to Death. 

Tuckerton, N.J., Dec. 27.—Mary A. 
Darby, aged 58 years, was found 
dead yesterday in her home neM" 
hère. A physician expressed thio op- 
inion that the woman had lœn chok- 
ed to death. She lived alone ünd no< 
motive for the crime Is known- 

Suicide at 10 Tears, 

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 27.—Adelhcrt 
E. Lemon, the lO-year-old son of the 
Rev. H. A. Lemon, State rffiangeUst. f 
for the Christian Church, is dead, a- c 
suieidc, his mind having become af— i: 
fected by brooding over tlieoriè» of'{ 
■elf-murder. 

iioius [PisûD[ mi 
Venezuela Row, So Dubbed by 

Daily Mail, Goes to The Hague. 

Dlfflcnltle* of Venezuela Will Be Settled 

There—London Receives Roosevelt's 

Refusal to Arhitrate in a Lnkeirnmi 

Manner—Britain Is Not Satisfied Be- 

oanse There Is No Seonrity in This 

Method For the Fntnre* 

Washington, Dec. 27. — President 
Roosevelt will not be arbitrator of 
the Venezuelan controversy. The 
whole vexatious subject will be re- 
ferred for adjudication of The Hague 
Tribunal, Ejdtomizcd, this was the 
situation, as it had resolved itself at 
the conclusion of the Cabinet meet- 
ing yesterday, 

Hnfland Xot Satisfied. 

London, Dec. 27.—Except by the 
opponents of the Governniont, who 
view it as a virtual defeat, and as 
discrediting the Ministry, the latest 
phase of the Venezuelan trouble has 
been welcomed very lukewarmly. It 
is feared -The Hague Tribunal will 
entail wearisome de- 
tails, Uich no assurance that, in the 
end. President CAstro will still be in 
power, or Venozucla in the mood to 
abide by the decision of The Hague. 
In short, that element of guarantee, 
which would have accompanied Pres- 
ident R.bosevelt’8 acceptance of the 
office of arbitrator, is npw lacking. 

The foregoing represents the gener- 
al drift of newspaper comment this 
morning- The only paper which real- 
ly welcomes the decision to refer the 
Venezuelan matter to The Hague is 
the radical Daily News, which sees a 
chance of making arbitration once 
more a reputable theor.y. 

The Daily Mail, in a violent at- 
tack upon the Government, says; 
"Thus ends, perhaps, the most in- 
glorious episode in which Great Bri- 
tain has engaged of recent years,’’ 

A SKATER DROWNED. 
Broke Thnouffh the Ice on Christmas Day 

—Lobster Fisher's Body Found on 

La Have Island, N.S. 

Halifaix, Dec. 27.—James Hilton, 
aged 16 years, lost his life v hile 
skating at Hilton Pond, near Yar- 
mouth„ Thursday. He broke through 
the ice- and was drowned before relief 
reached him. 

nio dead body of Alex. Doll, a 
fishorraan, was found on La Have 
Island yesterday. He loft his home 
Tuesday to tend lobster traps, and 
the ' little craft was upset by a 
squall. 

FIRE TO HIDE CRIME. 

Storeke.sper Killed niid Then Burned by 
Ill's ^RAderers. 

Mntlhicws, Ga.,‘ Dec. 27.—.At a late 
hour Christmas Evo^ uu unUnown 
man called at the home i f ildward 
Gay, six miles from hero and asked 
him to change a. biil. Mr. Ga.v not 
liaving the change walked with the 
man to his store, not far distant, 
which thiey entered. It is supposed 
the stranger then drew a revolver 
and forced Mr. Gay to open his safe, 
which contained $1,200. He then 
probably murdered Mr. -Gay and set 
fire to the store to hide his crime. 
The store was , completely gutted, 
and Thursday the safe was found op- 
en and the skull of the victim dis- 
covered in the ruins. The coinmun- 
it.v is highly excited. .So far there 
is no clue to the perpetrator of the 
crime. 

TO GUARD HE HUMBERTS. 

Two Officers For i*risoner and All 
l/ockeil in a Car. 

London, Dec. 27.—The Paris corre- 
spondent of The Times says the 
Humberts will he guarded on the 
journey fisom Madrid to Paris by 
tivÿlve detectives, two to each peis- 
o^J*. They will be locked in a sleep. 
L.j car, and neither prisoners nor dé- 
tectives will bo allowed to leave the 
train before Paris is reached. A 
hospital nurse and doctor will ac- 
company the party. 

Travelers In Annual Session- 

Toronto, Dec. 27.—The thirteenth 
annual meeting of the Commercial 
Travellers’ Association began in St. 
George’s Hall yesterday afternoon. 
The president, Mr. C. Ellis, presided, 
and delivered a lengthy hddress. The 
profit and loss account showed $58,- 
689 from certificates. The associa- 
tion paid during the year in mortu- 
njy benefits $42,175, and the bal- 
nn ".e paid over to the permanent re- 
ser\'e fund amounted to $23,076. The 
pern vment reserve fund now totals 
$375, 399, almost entirely invested in 
munic.Ipal debentures. 

The vote for the new officers was 
nnnounited. 

Will Have a Hearing Tuesday. 

Brantfo rd, Dec. 27.—^Samuel Wat-, 
son, who ; «hot and killed his brothçr, 
mistaking him for a burglar,' on 
Tuesday mi irning at Middleport, will 
hai e a hoar ing Tuesday. Tl^c coron- 
er's jury wil 'I meet Monda,y and will 
investigate .matters in connection 
with the ten "Bble affair, but their 
verdict will ni«t affect the determina- 
tion of the pcA'iee authorities, who 
intend to proccï'd against the prison- 
er. 

'Woman Sto)£iouslY Burned, 

l-ondon Dec. 27.—On Christmas 
■EA'O Mrs. Tlcnrv' Lane of North Dor- 
cficster. while cunying a lighted 
ImitVi fell supposedly in a fainting 
condition. Iho Jump broke and the 
hiirnin f oil set- fire to her clothes 
airl shA was severely burned. It is 
i-ot ve : known whether Mrs. Lane 
will rorovor. 

l-i>ok to tmited States. 

■ P-nufl. Dec. 27. — It is reported 
I'ce I rr rood authority that Arch- 

I'on'l'iand and the CrownPrin- 
« > f -Saxonv hud their companions 

.■7- going to tlio United States. 

\ 

and neign., 

PapA.. -Aigs, TWk 

and Pin tickets, 

which we will sell at current prices. Patronize. 

Bags, quarter lb. 
Bags, half lb. 
Bags, 1 lb. 
Bags, 2 lb. 
Bags, 4 lb. 
Bags, 5 lb. 
Bags, 8 lb. 
Bags, 10 lb. 
Bags, 161b. 
Bags, 20 lb. ^ 
Bags, 25 lb. 

Bags by the 100 .or by the 1000. 

COTTON TWINE best quality and greater 
length. Write for samples and prices. 

THE NEWS, 
Alexandria, Ont 

MAXVILLE MARBLE AND GRANITE GO 
”®fiLE»DRAHrrE 

:JWTS.< 
Manufacturers and dealers in 

All kinds of foreign and d 
Marble and Granite. We m. 
specialty in Granite, because o. 
superior qualities to all other s* 
at exceptionally low prices'— 
ent with good work. We 
our own plant within ou 
therefore saving the enstoni. 
salaries and commissions 
work guaranteed. Thanki 
public for past patronage v 
solicit a continuance of the san. ^ 
Everything up-to-date. Fencing * 
a specialty. 

W. N. DAEEY, 
Manager. 

YoulVUl 
Be Happy 
and 

Contented 
If you 
Get a 
.“Model" 

Gasoline 
Engine 

• _ To run your farm machinery. It can be run by any- ,i., 
^ one of ordinary intelligence, and you have no trouble ” 
^ ' with coal, wood, ashes, water or steam, dust, dirt or 
^— smoke. It will thresh, grind, cut wood and corn and 

run a cream separator. Made by . -.i .' 

% The Goldie k McCnlloch Co., Liiited. 
^ O. P. J. TOBIN, Agt., Lancaster. 
ÿ ' Write for prices. 

Our Work Suits Everybody. 
And therefore we hear nothing but 

praise about our clothing. The Reason—Firstly, we 
have every desirable variety of English and Scotch 
Tweeds and Wdrsteds. Secondly, we use only the best 
of cloth and trimmings. Thirdly, our Workmen are art-^i/ 
ists in their line. Fourthly, neatness reign's in every 
parment of our establishment. Lastly, our prices ^ ■’ 
absolutely fair. 

Just received—A fine as.sortment of Fur Caps, Fut 
Lined Coats, Warm Cloth Overcoats, Fur Lined Gloves 
and Mitts, Good Warm Underwear. Good Goods at 
Lowest Prices. 

EWEN McARTHER, 
Courville Block, Maxville. Fashionable Tailor. 



Bub&c 

.□g table 
À of adver- 

eciüed direc* 
id, and cbarg- 
Ivertisemente 

changed twice 
^ For changes 

>ntb, the composi- 
regular rates, 

ct advertisemesis 
f noon on Taesdays. 

[MO. I 3 MO. \ 1 MO. 

536.00 
20.00 
13.00 
3.50 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
6.00 
3.00 
l.X) 

,G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 
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JAL NOTES. 

,ry 7th, 8th and 9th, the 
of Eastern Ontario will 

annual convention in Ottawa, 
programme promises to he the 

/ever held. 

^^eugarrians extend sympathy to 

hose bereaved by the terrible railway 
atastrophe on the Grand Trunk at 
Vanstead, Ont. 

There is a distinction between the 
policies propounded by the two great 

<artiei3 in Ontario. One is “Build up 
inturio,” the other “Build up Whit- 

ey.” 

According to report, Gen. Pearson 
id some of the irréconciliable Boers 

1 going to leave South Africa and 
’>«» Texas. What will be Texas’ 

ill be South Africa’s gain. 

. think it only fair, that Presi- 
Roosevelt should ask the same 

ease in salary as the C. P. B. em- 
■’ he is to act as standing 

‘tween European powers 
.merican republics. 

■•“w have a majority in the 
years ago, when Sir Wil- 
was returned to power, 
house of 81, there were 

Ærals. Now the Senate 
41 Liberals and 40 Conserva- 

■s. Death, whose demands are in- 
?able, has been calling Conserva- 

Senators from the self-assumed 
r of blocking Liberal legislation to 

uevitable reception of their just 
for their acts of commission or 

c 

arry Agricultural Society goes 
In the County Fair competi- 

it year, in which the several 
a Valley County organizations 

ted, Glengarry Pair, held at 
..an.stown stood in eighth place, 

is year, Glengarry stands in seventh 
ce, and if reports are true, the 
al organization will trot the leaders 
^etty hot race in 1903. This can be 
oraplished—but only by united 

xShoot, and think afterwards. This 
the policy pursued by too many, 
e recent shooting tragedy near 
antfoi’d, in which a young man, 
to had unexpectedly come home to 
md Christmas, was fatally shot by 

brothers, under the supposition 
it heiwas a burglar, is a pathetic 
test agmnst the too free use of fire- 
ns. sUf defence is the first law of 
turei but when that principle he- 

mes so distorted as to lead one to pre- 
nt deadly leaden missiles instead of 
otherly greetings at Christmas time, 

those of ones own kith and kin, 
*ely it is high time for public safety 

ert its right. 

? One hundred and eleven years ago 
to-day, on December 26th, 1791, says 
,ho Hamilton Times, the Canada Bill 
Vas adopted by the Imperial Parlia- 

- >nt, after'^a long debate, in the 
^ourse of which the celebrated quarrel 
^between Mr. Burke and Mr. Fox oc- 
^yurred. The bill gave Canada two 

^^Parliaments, one for each province. 
\ It contained some germs of evil, such 

as provision for a state church and an 

}r 
In 

pu- 
ow 
las 
ed 

1- 

t 
to 

t is, 
, .a possi- 

.lai may be true, 
1 -ave no reason to be 
ashau. . their past. An increase 
from 180,000 to more tlian 5,000,000 in 
111 years is no bad record. Canada is 
a land of happy homes, where the 
voice of the people makes the laws, a 
land of peace and prosperity, with 
room for millions more to share in its 
blessings. If Mr. Pitt could come 
back, he would be proud of the Can- 
ada for which he legislated in 1791. 

THE NEW YEAR. 

Possibly at no other season of the 
year dd the thoughts assume such an 
air of seriousness and grave responsi- 
bility, as at the New Year. This state 
of mind is born of practical experience 
and the ever present consciousness of 
the uncertainty of what the future 
has in store for us. 

Many look upon those milestones as 
the proper time to take an inventory 
of their moral, social and religious 
stock in trade, and in the formation of 
plans and resolutions—formed with 
the object of avoiding the pitfalls and 
quagmires that proved so detrimental 
in the year just closed—nothing but 
good material is used, but unfortu- 
nately for the builder, the newly con- 
structed life-saving appliances, if not 
immediately laid aside as mementoes 
of youthful indiscretion, are too often 
relegated to the junk heap of impiac- 
ticable moral standards, after the first 
or second trial of their general utility. 
Such actions do not prove that good 
resolutions are of non-account, and 
the creation of a brain momentarily 
mellowed by the hand of old Father 
Time, but rather, that human nature 
is much the same in 1902 as it was in 
1802, although we have entered upon 
an era which promises to eclipse all its 
predecessors, so far as advances in the 
libéral arts and sciences are concern- 
ed. 

We, to-day, are enjoying the fruits 
of the labors of those who have gone 
before, and as we look forw'ard into 
the vista of untried and indefinite pos- 
sibilities, we should determine that we 
will do our part in a manner that will 
not only reflect credit upon ourselves, 
but will prove a blessing to those who 
succeed us, and thus hand down, pure 
and unsullied, that nohility and 
strength of individual and national 
character, which was a distinguishing 
characteristic of those who preceded 
us. / 

So far as the News is concerned, we 
will endeavor to make 1903, the best 
year in our history, and wish all our 
readers A HAPPY AND PROS- 
PEROUS NEW YEAR. 

WOULD MÀRÏ4V PRINCESS, 

That Is Professor Giron’s Ambition-‘*'StilI 
at Genera. 

^ Berlin, Dec. 29.—It is stated that 
the Italian police have been ordered 
to watch the movements of the 
Crown Princess of Saxony, and if 
she should attempt to enter Italy to 
arrest and keep her under observa- 
tion. The reason for this is that 
any child born to her in the next 
few months will recognized offi- 
cially as a ijiembor of the court of 
Saxony. 

Would Marry Princess. 

London, Dec. 29.—A Geneva 
patch to The Central News 
Prof. Giron wishes to marry 
Crown Princess of Saxony in 
to* make her position regular, 
princess and M. Giron intend to re- 
jnain in Geneva until the accouche- 
Incnt of the princess, which will 
ITobably take place in May. 

Will Not Expel Her. 

Geneva, Dec. 29.—Newspapers here 
allege that the Swiss Government 
has refused the request of the Ger- 
man Legation to expel the Crown 
Princess of Saxony from Switzer- 
land. 

dC6- 
says 

the 
order 

The 

Gratuity Pay Paid. 

Kingston, Dec. 29.<—In November, 
1901, Trooper Charles Hooper of the 
2nd Imperial Light Horse was killed 
at Vischgat, South Africa. From 
facts staffed there were reasons to 
believe that Charles Hooper and Vere 
Hooper, a former K'ingston resident, 
were the same persons. Sir Frederick 
Borden, at I'cquest of friends, had 
an investigation made, and the Min- 
ister became so fully satisfied that 
the identity was proved, that he or- 
dered the payment to Mrs. Vere 
Hooper of this city of the gratuity 
and back pay due her husbanil at tho 
time of his death. 

Both Wrestlers Hurt, 

Alilton, Dec. 29.—While attending 
u tlireshing at Mr. McCowaiv^s. Ks- 
q.uesing, 11. Levins and Calviji Flem- 
ing, Milton, got wrestling in the 
snow, and in the struggle for su- 
premacy fell through the loose floor- 
ing oh to the next floor, cra.sbing 
through that and down to tho r>ext 
floor, about 20 feet in. all, the result 
being that both were baxlly bruised 
and shaken up, Fleming's hip boing 
severely injured and the idMscles 
tom- 

[III mi losi m 8101 
Slide at Nelson, 6. p , Razed the 

Molly Gibson BunfchouS^. 

The Miners Were Asleep in Eaucietl Se-' 

curity When In an Iiistiinf. the Unex- 

pected Happened and the lieceut Scene 

of Christmas Festivities Became One 

of SufleiTiifi: and Death—The First De- 

tails of the Disaster. 

Nelson, B.C., Dec. 29.—One of the 
most destructive snowslidcs that has 
occurred in the Kootenay took place 
Christmas night, resulting in the 
razing of the Molly Gibson bunk- 
house, probably the death of eight 
men, and the maiming of several oth- 
ers. The slide was totally uncx{:ccl- 
ed, as since the mine buildings have 
l.;een erected no slide has ever threat- 
ened them. The bunkhouse, which 
was a two-storj^ frame structure, 
stood on a small ridge at the lower 
edge of a basin, sloping gradually 
up to the glacier that can be seen 
from Nelson, below the Koka'ioc 
peaks. The mine is above , the tim- 
ber line, and is about ten from 
Kootenay Lake. 

The men who were in the ounk- 
housc and have not yet been ac- 
counted for, although possibly some 
of them arc alive, as given by one of 
the survivors, who reached the land- 
ing yesterday are: L. Bronleo, M. E. 
Hail, essayer. Nelson; W. G. Murphy, 
Ainsworth; T. House, Silverton; W. 
Collins, Nelson; two Italians, un- 
know'n; Geo. Chip, Chinc.se cook. 
Those accounted for are; J. A. 
Campbell, dead; O. McLaughlin, 
shoulder dislocated and leg broken ; 
J. P. Dunlop, uninjured; J. McGin- 
nes, slightly hurt; John A. Bell, To- 
ronto, one arm cut; McCreath, safe; 
Harris, ^afe;. Johnson, safe; “Billy," 
.•''afe; J. McDonald, safe; Italian, 
safe; unknown; Jules, safe. 

The first information as to their 
being anything wrong at the mine 
was received at 1.30 Friday after- 
noon, when Jules Labclle staggered 
into tho house of Robert McGuire, at 
the Molly Gibson Landing. McGuire, 
getting a few of the chief particulars 
from him as quickly as possible, tclc- 
jihoned to Nelson for assistance. A 
relief i^arty w'as quickly formed at 
Nelson, and, accompanied by the 
mine i)hysician and the coroner, left 
on tho Canadian Pacific Company's 
steamer Kokanee for the scene of the 
disaster. According to Labellc’s 
story there were nineteen or twenty 
men in the bunkhouse at tho time of 
the slide, only one shift is w’orked, 
and as it was Christmas day they 
had knocked off at noon and stayed 
in all afternoon. After supper an 
Impromptu concert was held, which 
was kept up till a little after 10 
o'clock. 

Then all turned in but Labelle, and 
all liahts were extinguished, except a 
candle. W'hich he ^uck up ^t the 
head of his bunk to rôad by. After 
reading for a sUort time ho blew out 
his light and turned over to goto 
.sleep. The weather was very 
stormy; it was snowing and a regu- 
lar gale was blowing. As he was 
sinking off to sleep he heard a dis- 
tant rumble, which rapidly grew 
louder. He knew it was a slide, but 
never dreamed of it coming close un- 
til a sudden crash came and the 
building seemed to go to pieces. 

The bunkhouse was about 30 by 
40 feet in dimension. 

I'hMt 

TO KEEP UP BLOCKADE. 
Under .Special Agreements Allies IVill 

Patrol the Venezuelan Coasts Dnr^ 

Ing: the Arbitration. 

London, Dec. 29.—A despatch to 
The Central New*© from Home says it 
has been . somi-officially announced 
that under special agreements the 
blockade of the Venezuelan coast by 
the allies will continue during the ar- 
bitxation of the issues. 

EAHTHQUAKE SHOCKS. 

A Twonty-Threo Second Bumbling K± 

Brigsk in Tomsk. 

Jlomo, Dec. 29.—A severe earth- 
(juakc shock was lelt at Syracuse, 
Sicily, last evening. It was preced- 
ed by subterranean rumblings. 

St. retorsburg, Dec. 29.—An earth- 
quake shock, which lasted twenty- 
three seconds, was felt yesterday at 
Dbjsk, in tho Government of Tomsk. 

The Governor-General of Turkestan 
ill a report to, the Czar on the Andi- 
jan disaster, says he hopes that With- 
in a month it will be possible to find 
temporary accommodations tor the 
troops and the authorities at the de- 
vastod cit.v- 

KILLED 300 CHILDREN. 

Iforrible Haby Farming Discovered In 
the Orient. 

Yietoria, B, C., Dec. 29.—Corres- 
pondence received from Yokohama by 
the steamer Tartar last night in- 
cludes details C/f a horrible baby- 
fa’i ming conspiracy in Osaka.' An 
elderly woman, her married daugh- 
ter, husband and two others have 
been ar'i’o.sted for infanticide, and it 
is learned that since they started op- 
erations they killed 300 children, 80 
tliis yeai’. 

At the d.iir.vnjeu’s convontiou in Kau- 
siis -tho discussion brought out certain 
points tU.dt arfe of interest. Tho aver- 
age cost of a hundred ton round or 
stave silo is about iikiO. The larger the 
capacity the less tho cost per ton. En- 
silage has been kept livo years and was 
then perfectly sweet. Fresh cdsilage 
can bo put on the top of old with per- 
fect safety. The round hoops ore bet- 
ter than tho fiat hoops, as the wood 
sometimes ir.ts under flat hoops. A 
silo built thirteen .vears ago is still 
good. Clover and alfalfa are too val- 
uable as hay to go into tbs silo. Sor- 
ghum makes good ensilage when mixed 
with corn, but is too acid when used 
alone, and it grows W'Cll in dry locali- 
ties. The use of the silo nearly dou- 
bles the capacity of the farm. When 
fed ensi!a,go three times a da.v, the 
cows will c.at about fifteen pounds 
more daily than they will if fed but 
twice. At the top of the silo the en- 
silage ■\vciglis about thirty pounds to 
the square foot, but at the bottom of a 
silo thirty feet deep it may weigh fifty- 
five pounds if corn is well matured. 
Corn that has dried up during a 
drought may be put in the Silo by put- 
ting moisture in with it Frostbitten 
corn fodder or stover should always be 
wet and well wet, when put in the 
silo, as if this is not done the ensilage 
will probably be sour. 

First Americuu Silo. 

The first American silo was built in 
1875 by a Dr. Miles, who secured his 
ideas from the farmers of France. The 
trial was a success, and the subject 
was soon thereafter taken up by the 
bureau of agriculture and widely dis- 
seminated. From this comparatively 
recent c.vperiment has grown up a sys- 
tem of feeding without which progress- 
ive dairymen and farmers would feel 
entirely at sea. 

Important For Silo Men. 

The progrea’Laiid adoption of an Im- 
portant priff 'Ple in . agriculture de- 
pend very i^cli on thp old Bible prov- 
erb, “Line upon line; precept upon pre- 
cept.” 

We wonder how many of tho owners 
of silos who read the Dairyman have 
remembered and carried out the jilan 
we gave a few months since of drench- 
ing tho top of the silage heavily with 
water when the filling is finished. 
Those who remember the article will 
recall the splendid results which fol- 
lowed that practice in our own experi- 
ence; how that when wo came to open 
the silo for feeding last November we 
found but about an inch and a half of 
spoiled silage on top. From there on 
to the bottom the sHage was in the 
most perfect condition, without a sin- 
gle bad spot. Wo hope as many as 
possible will try the plan this season. 
It should be done as soon as the filling 
is fliiished to secure tho most perfect 
results, but It will do very well a week 

,nftrr. 
I'rom t('U to fifteen barrels of water 

may lie apiili'i to a silo, say, sixteen 
r.‘'t ia dianu’icr.—Hoard’s Dairyman. 

JUDGING D.Û.IRY COVvtS. - 

Score CîJfti Tî»«t Will Hull» You to 
Weetl Oat the Coiv ïî<mràer.*i«. 

As a means of guidance for students 
ill judging dairy cows the Counect'.cut 
.ligricultural college at Storrs uses .a 
score card. If every dairyman and 
farmer would score his cows by tliis 
c.ard, then watch the milk pail careful- 
ly for results and weed out tho cow' 
boarders, he would not he so apt to 
replace poor cow'S with other poor 
ones. The card is as follows, with the 
number of points accorded each sec- 
tion, 100 being iierfection: 

Digestive capacity, 15 points: Barrel 
long and deep through the middle, with 
w‘ell sprung ribs. 

Udder formation, 25 points: Udder 
full in front, 8f udder full and well up 
behind, 8; udder of large size and 
capacity, 4; teats well apart, squarely 
placed and of good and even size, 5. 

Nerve system, 15 points: Well devel- 
oped nerve system. Bright, prominent 
eye, with quiet and gentle expression. 
Forehead long and broad, with dished 
face. Backbone raising well between 
the shoulder blades. Large, rugged 
spinal lii’ocesses, indicating good de- 

; velopmeiit of spinal cord. Ribs and 
vertabræ wide apart. Long tail. 

Maternal organs, 5 points: Wide over 
hips, with rootny pelvis and high pel- 
vis arch. 

Milking marks, 10 points: Quantity 
of flow, as indicated by milk veins 
long, crooked and branching, with 
large or deep wells. Color of milk- 
skin of deep yellow. Quality of flow- 
udder showdng plenty of .substance, 
but not too meaty or fleshy. 

Indication of economic production, 30 
points: Spare form, wdth an hbsence 
of all superfluous flesh, as siiown by 
clean cut, lean face, long, thin nock, 
light front quarters, sharp withers, 
brisket fine, crops scant, inholloiving 
hind quarters with thin, incurved thigh 
and high, arching flank. 

Imperial Moors Fled. 

London, Dec. 29.—The complete 
rout at Ta"a of the Moorish Imperial 
army by reliels \iiider the leadership 
of the pretcmlcr to the throne, 
which was reported Dec. 23, has 
now been officially confirmed. The 
Imporial forces abandoned their 
irr.im, îide.s, ammunition tents and 
b(;asts of burden and lied precipitately 
to Fc'. 

Dvowju' i in Savins; Chum, 

rciroit. hoc. 24.—A Tiibunc' spev 
(ial fi'om Orand Rapids, Mich., says: 
.\r ert i’ült ur!‘i“n, ayeii sixteen, and 
i e-'i y I-’aulkcM son were drov. ndd in 
7’idf .>a)on i-aUe yesterday. Ilult- 
;aiee’ :j‘ol e throuj^h the Ice while 
s' rtim* .<uid Faulkorson got in while 

aid hi.s , 

Short Route to , 
Mas^eiia Springs» Potsdam, Mwlone, Tup. 

l>er Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City. 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, Ne^Y York, or 
any other point in Now York State or New Eng- 
land, will find the day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.40 am. 
5.30 p m. Finch • 8.60 a m, 6.40 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.23 a m, 7.15 p m ; Moira 10.00 'a m, 7.65 
p m ; Tupper Laice Jet 12.05 p m, 10.15 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
2.10 p m ; Moira 8.20 a m, i.23 p m ; Helena 8.43 
a m, 4.45 p m ; Cornwall Jet 8.68 am, 4.59 pm; 
Finch 9.32 a m, 5.35 p m ; arrive Ottawa 10.60 a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or auy information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

O. n. PHILLIPS. 
60-ly General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa. 

CANADIAN : 
Round trip tickets will be sold between all sta- 

tions east of Port Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich, and Detroit, Mich, for 

CHRISTTy^HS 
' AND 

ISLeini VEKR 
HOLIDAY EXCURSION 

AT 

One Way First Class Fare 
DEC. 24th and 25th, ’02 

gûod to return until DEC. 26th, ’02, end on 
DEC. 31st, ’02, and JAN. 1st, ’u:J 

good to return until JANUARY 2nd, 1903 
ALSO AT 

One Way First Class Fare and One 
Third 

DEC. 22, 23, 24 and 25th 
and DEC. 29,30,31st and JAN. 1st 

good to return until JAN. 5, ’03 
FOR SCHOOL VACATIONS 

At One Way First Class Fare and 
One Third 

from DEC. 6th to31st inclusive 
good to return until JANUaKY 19th, ’03 

Special fares to points in 
MARITIME PROVINCES 

For tickets and any other infornaation apply 
to any Canadian Pacific Railway ag^t. 

FRANK KERR, 
C. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

IMMENSE 

OPPORTUNITY. 

A Fiue ÎXülKlein-Friesiaii. 
This fine tbrcc-year-old bull is owned 

by \y. K. Gates of Fort Atkinson, Wis. 
He is the oldest son of Mercedes Ju- 

MEUCEDES MECHXniLDE PIETEBTJE. 

lips Piotertje, whoso rccoi;d is 2S 
pounds 5.7 ounces of butter in seven 
days. 

Ilpr Getting a Beautiful 
Watch and Chain Free.— 
No Money Required.— 
Every Man, Woman, Boy, 
or Girl has the same Op- 
portunity under ourSystem. 

In order to have Dr. Arnold’s Eoglish 
Toxin Pills placed in the hands of all per- 
sons suffering from bad health we make 
the following most liberal offer :— 

If you will send us your name and ad- 
dress and agree to sell for us' twelve boxes 
of Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills at 25c. 
per box, we will give you ABSOLUTELY FREE 

A BEAUTIFUL WATCH AND CHAIN in either 
Ladies’ or Gents’ size, or your choice of 
twenty other premiums such as fine sets of 
Jewelry, Rings, -‘Violins, Mandolins, Tea 
Sets, Sateeu Skirts, Cameras, etc. Re- 
member we DON’T WANT ANY MONEY until 
after you sell the Pills and you don’t have 
to sell any more than 12 boxes to get the 
premiums. This is a bona tide offer from 
a reliable concern that has given thousands 
of dollars worth of premiums to agents all 
over the country. Remember also that 
Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills are a well 
known remedy for all diseases of the kid- 
ney and bladder, Bright’s disease, diabetes, 
rheumatism, nervous troubles, and female 
complaints, and are for sale by all first 
class druggists and dealers in medicines in 
all parts of the world. You have only to 
show them to sell them. You are not 
offering something that the people don’t 
know. Our watches are the regular 
standard siz^ for Ladies or Gentlemen in 
Nickel or Gan Metal Cases with handsome 
illuminated dials and reliai time keepers, 
watches such as no lady or gentleman need 
be ashamed to carry, apd they will be sent 
absolutely Free to all who sell only twelve 
boxes of those wonderful Toxin Pills. 
■Write at once and be the first in your 
locality to earn one of those beautiful 
watches and chain. As soon as we receive 
your letter or post card we will send you 
post paid twelve boxes, together with our 
Illustrated Catalogue and beautifully 
colored card with your name and address 
on as our authorized agent. Bear in mind 
that you will not be asked to sell any more 
than 12 boxes and we DON’T WANT ANY MONEY 

until after you have sold them. We bear 
all tho expense and are only rnakiog this 
liberal offer as a method of advertising Dr. 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. Don’t delay, 
write at once and earn a beautiful present 
for yourself for Christmas. 
Address 

ARNOLD MEDICINE CO., Depts. 
50 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont 

I handle v 
everything ^ 
in the 

Harness 
Line. 

My stock any 
UTisiish^'p are fiÿ' 
anteed.V,^ ' 

Repairing a ; 

E:. LEIQER, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

Main Street, Opposite Post Office. 

LAUGHLIN 

Fountain Pens. 
Pens from to ^3. 

Stearns Perfumes. 
Both leaders in their 
respective classes. 
Call and see them. 

Ostrom Bros. & Co., 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of | 

the County of Glengarry. 
The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during tho 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either communicating with or call- 
ing on us. - - 

D. MCDONALD & CO., 
8-3m 'Alexandria, Ont 

Banque d’Hochelaga 
Head Office, Montreal. 

Capital aathorizeînT. ®k,000,Cij0 *■ ^ 
Capital subscribed $1,999:800 
Capitf.1 paid up  1,973,000 
  950,000 

Gup&ctee Fund '... 20,000 
Cr. Profit and Loss    8,287.33 

President.-F. X. ST. CHARLES, 
Vioe-Pres.—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, M.P. 
Directors :-^A. Turcotte, Hon. J. dJ-d 

Rolland, and J. A. Vaillancourt. i 
General Manager.-M. J. A. Prendergast, 
Manager.—C. A. Giroux, Assistant j 

A General Banking Bnsiness transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly, Letters of Credit ' 
sold on any part of the world. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 

42-1 yr 
D. MeINNES, 

Manager, 

! S 
i / ■' fe 

Look your best on Christmas by 
having your linen laundred at the 

ALEXANDRIA 
HAND LAUNDRY. 

I desire to return thanks to my 
many customers foi: their patron- 
age during the year just closiug, 
and while soliciting a continuance 
of the same, wish oAe.,aDd all a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. 

MRS. H. AUBRY, 
Alexandria Hand Laundry. 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Suecialty - 
A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Ï 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Baker 'IÛ 



A F 

.cSta;..iie doctor. Bet- 
your 

age or Heating > 
order at short notice. We are thorough- 

•»ie business and an order from you will prompt- 
ar knowledge and skill at your service. 

V. 

P. LESLIE. 

This Space Reserved for 

arry 

Roller Mills. 

‘Th^ mills are now in satisfact 
jory running order ),and grinding to 
'full capacity. 
» 1 

I .W. A. FLAVELLE, 

Alexandria, 8th November, 1902. 

tM 

HEAD MILLER. 

i:? i!:»’I’ 

f‘*Yea"rs Expcriencc | 
' <^... . B. Reynolds <ft Co, the reliable piano and organ dealers of Canada 
^ and the United States, have been established in the County of Prescott 

three years and are there to stay. 

m 

<5- 

<3- 
*§• 
«3- 

<3- 
* 

*3- 

represeot the followiog Piano and Organ Companies : 

BELL, NEWCOMBE, 
STANLEY, THOMAS, 
UXBRIDGE. 

^4 In fact we handle the Icstruraeots mana'factured by all reliable 
firme. Send for Catalogne and prices. As we bay direct from the 
fAotories and have no 00mmissions to pay. and deliver our own goods, 

IP we can undersell all oompetitors. 

„ SEWINQ MACHINES. 
In this Hue we have some enticing offers to make. 

^ ' Afl kinds of Farm Prodoce taken in exchange. 
. *OQr goods can be seen at Durant Bros.' warorooms Yankleek Hill. 

Address 

i>Sr^ 
BOX 88 

R. F. REYN0LDS, & Go., 

The money m.iklng hog deserves bet- 
ter treatment than he gets on many 
farms, says American Agriculturist. 
Farmers not Infrequently permit hog- 
yards and feed lots to become very 
muddy and filthy, saying that It is Im- 
possible to have better ones. This is 
too often sti'ongly iii evidence these 
autumn days with their rain and mud. 
Farmers allow the hogs to wade about 
in slush, not even providing a dry, sol- 
id place for feeding and another for 
sleeping. The animals, being constant- 
ly covered with mud and taking In 
filth with their food, become rough 
and unthrifty. Is it any wonder then 
that they succumb to disease? But 
there is tittle excuse for the insanitary 
condition on most hog lots. Begin by 
tile draining the lot, which should be 
on as Idgh and dry a spot as possible. 
Get off all the water which falls upon 
it and remove all from tlie subsoil as 
soon as possible. 

Build some kind of a hoghouse for 
the animals to sleep in. It need not be 
expensive. A low shed with tight roof 
and earthen floor a foot or eighteen 
inches above the level of the lot will 
usually be dry. If a dry floor cannot be 
obtained in this way, fill in with tile or 
brickbats or coarse gi-avel. Those will 
pack down and make an excellent floor 
that will not become muddy. If mate- 
rial of this kind is not available, it will 
pay to floor a part of the shed or house 
wltli lumber. 

Tlie next thing of importance is a 
clean feeding place. The only way to 
be sure of this is to build one of 
boards. Have it large enough to ac- 
commodate all your hogs. Build it 
eighteen indies or two feet off the 

VANKLEEK HILL 

HOW NOT TO KEEP HOGS. 

ground and of two Inch material. 
Clean it off before each feeding time. 
By these simple and inexpensive means 
—tiling, building a shed and providing 
a feeding floor—it is possible to keep 
hogs in fair condition in the muddiest 
localities. Tlie condition of the hogs 
in the illustration is a marked example 
of what to avoid. 

Canadinxa Hoffs. 

The expert Judge who Judged the 
swine at the Central Canada exhibi- 
tion said that Canadian breeders are 
now developing a more uniform type of 
hog than are the British breeders. The 
standard bog in Canada is now a long, 
deep animal. In Great Britain there 
seems to be no uniform type, but each 
breeder has a type of his own, which 
is large or small, as he fancies, and the 
prizes will be awarded at the English 
exhibitions according to the preference 
of the Judge who examines them. Al- 
though he has in years past bought 
many hogs in England and imported 
them for breeding purposes, he does 
not Intend to do so much more, though 
he may get a boar from there occasion- 
ally. He showed his faith In Canadian 
bred hogs by buying nine Yorkshii-e 
p^s from one of the exhibitors. Six 
01 them were prize winners, and four 
of them won first prizes. 

Milk and HOST Cholera. 
During seasons when hog cholera is 

prevalent it has been noted that what 
are known as the creamery and dairy 
sections of the country suffer much 
less from the disease than those sec- 
tions where the steer takes the place of 
the dah-y cow, says Creamery Journal. 
The reason assigned is that pigs in the 
dairy sections get a good ration of 
skimmilk, one of the best balanced ra- 
tions to be had, and are thus better 
fitted to resist the disease than .purely 
corn fed hogs. 

Feedtna: Grotvina: Plffs. 

Growing pigs should not be fed much 
corn, says Farm and Ranch. The best 
thing Is grass or other green pasture. 
Alfalfa is excellent for the purpose. 
Bran shorts and ground barley are also 
good, but the bulk of the feed should 
be green pasturage, and this involves 
exercise, which is necessary to good 
growth. When the corn feeding time 
comes, there it not so much demand 
for exercise. Corn and laziness arb 
great promoters of fat. 

XTirninsr HOBTH Into Cornfields. 

, I once heard this opinion advanced 
by an old Scotch farmer: That if the 
killing of so many young cattle- 
calves and yearlings—did not cease 
there would in time be a dangerous 
scarcity of cattle. “It is nothing but 
waste.to butcher a 300 pound yearling 
when by waiting a couple of years the 
addition to our meat supply would be- 
come three times greater,” he ex- 
claimed. 

It suggests that we are recklessly 
wasteful in many respects. Now, I do 
not want to appear plcayunlsh in econ- 
omy, but I would like to protest at 
this season because many farmers turn 
their fattening hogs Into the field to 
feed instead of gathering the corn and 
throwing it out in the old way. 

You may go through a field thus giv- 
en over to tlie hogs and find every- 
where ears of corn half eaten or Just 
touched, and it soon molds or rots so 
that It will not afterward be touched. 
Is not this reckless and unjustifiable 
waste? How many barrels are thus de- 
stroyed that could be turned into mon- 
ey or hog fat If a little laziness was 
not in the way.—Cor. Tennessee Farm- 
er. 

.incut Poixltr« 

There are many successes 
try and more failures when a 
on a big scale. The failures are 
written up, the successes genera. 
The wise beginner is the one who 
determines whether or not he v 
cheerfully work long hours the yei, 
through, whether he can be contented 
with about the wages a good clerk or 
mechanic gets and whether or not he 
likes country life. If these questions 
can be honestly answered In the af- 
firmative, success Is probable—on these 
terms, however, that he forgets most 
he has ever heard or read on the sub- 
ject, that he gets healthy, hardy stock 
and keeps It so by plain feeding, fair 
range and strict cleanliness. These few 
conditions, together with “common” 
sense, will generally be all that Is nec- 
essary to assure a fair degree of suc- 
cess. The man who sees “millions in 
it” had better stick to the stock market 
or some other quick asset business. No 
live stock business can be so gainful as 
manufacturing or mercantile pursuits. 
The percentage of profit on the produc- 
tion or sales may be as large or larger, 
but the supply is limited by laws which 
do not operate -”mke In the different 
eases. ^ ■ 

The manufacturer or merchant is able 
to produce or buy enough to meet the 
demand and can turn his goods many 
times in a season. The fancier often 
buys to meet bis demands, but the mar- 
ket poultryman cannot generally do so 
at a profit. While this condition limits 
possible profits, it is tbe one thing 
Which makes.poultry production a sta- 
ble occupation for all time and which 
prevents the supply ever long overrun- 
ning the demand. To old and young 
alike we offer the time worn advice 
Which is so seldom followed, that only 
a few birds be kept at first and to go 
ahead slowly. Learn all you can at the 
expense of others, but do most of your 
own thinking. Because some one has 
succeeded with certain methods it 
doesn’t foHow every one can or will do 
the same. To win certain success one 
must adapt every effort to the require- 
ments of the breed, the location of the 
plant, the needs of the market to be 
supplied, and keep pegging away.— 
George H. Pollard in Reliable Poultry 
Journal. 

Black Minorca 'Winner. 

• This fine single comb Black Minorca, 
winner at Madison Square Garden, 
New York, was bred and Is owned by 

J. H. Doane, Gou'VerneiJr, N. Y. The 
illustration Is reproduceid from Ameri- 
can Poultry Journal. 

Poultry and Fannins'* 

A combination of poufltry with scien- 
tific farming will bring results surpris- 
ingly satisfactory to Ithose who have 
been plodding along, tlBlng the soil and 
carting the products t» market at the 
season’s end. 

Poultry fills in a vascant spot In the 
farmer’s life when timie cannot be oth- 
erwise profitably employed. The time 
given to the care of a few hundred 
chicks is so small one rarely notices 
it, and the cost compared with the re- 
turns Is so very small that none should 
hesitate to give It The little chicks 
are cwd for by the women folks, and 
beforOve realize that spring has gone 
the ÿûcks have grown to maturity and 
are ready to begin returning a profit 
to offset the cost of raising. 

The food which they have consumed 
can be counted as nothing, since it has 
all been raised on the farm and would 
have perhaps gone to waste were It 
not for the fowls which gather It up. 

The hogs, the cattle, the horses, all 
waste and scatter com and oats, and 
the patient hen gathers all up and Is 
ever content to go her way. 

The good hen will lay from twelve to 
fifteen dozen eggs a year, all of which 
are worth, whether on our table or In 
the market, fully 15 cents a dozen. 
Now let any farmer figure on this, with 
nothing to deduct as cost, and say it Is 
not business policy to have a flock of 
hens along with his otlier farm prod- 
ucts. Let him stop to think of what 
his table would cost were tt not for the 
chickens and eggs, ever ready to be 
served, and he will certainly gladly 
give a little time to this one branch of 
the farmer’s products. — Farmers’ 
■Voice. 

■Wlien to Bny Boeedera. 

If we are to invest la fowls instead 
of eggs, fall is the time to buy. I con- 
sider it a better plan to buy stock rath- 
er than eggs. Then wo are better able 
to know Just what VBî are getting, 
while if we wait until spring and buy 
eggs it will be nearly a tyear before we 
can tell what kind of '^Irds we have. 
Breeders do not keep over more than 
about enough to complete their breed- 
ing pens and will dlsjpose of their sur- 
plus stock at fair prices. It will be 
cheaper in buying to ptrocure five or six 
birds, say male and five pullets, as 
they will cost less pr(*porti onately, and 
with good housing an d caie they should 
lay a good many eggp, a large number 
of which may be use k for hatching, and 
in tliis way the owner will be able to 
make a good beginning fnom his new 
stock during the following wear.—Poul- 
try Monthly. f 

Of oh 
and the late» 

Lau. 
In all styles and shades. IiTCloi. 
will offer you, and of better fit and qua. 

Gents’ 
We have the best and largest assortment.. 

youths, boys and children, which fact is nothii 
can always buy a suit or overcoat from ns a dol 
in town and of better quality. 

If you want to keep yonr feet dry, call at Mar. 
right priced BOOTS and SHOES. 

Ladies, don’t forget about our MILLINERY departn. 
nice stylish hat at a low price, yon know the right place is a, 

Please call and be convinced. — 

Stone Store. 

A. MARKSON, 
Main Street Sc 

Grind Your Wheat 
—AT— 

McDonald & Robb’s, 
Vaileyfield. 

Special rates have been arranged 
from Alexandria, Glen Robertson, Ste. 
Justine, St. Polycarpe, and Coteau to 
Vaileyfield, at 5 cents per 100 pounds 
each way. McDonald & Robb will 
take wheat at cars and return grist free 
of cartage. Customers ask station 
agents for our tags. Write your name 
on tag. Give number of bags and 
obtain shipping bill. 

Good Flour and Quick Return. 

Did You Get 
Your Share ? 

If not, it is not my fault. Laggan 
is not the centre of the world’s commer- 
cial activity, but it can boast of a store 
where 

Honest Goods at HonestPrices 
can be secured. 

Before selecting your holiday goods, 
call and examine my stock, which is 
larger and better assorted than ever be- 
fore. Wishing you the compliments of 
the season. 

I am yours, 

John N. McCrimmon, 
Laggau, Out. -1 

<» - PIANAUTOS - 

<1» 

“What is the use of having a piano if there is no person in thé 
house to play it ?” This question is asked by hundreds of people 
every day, who love mnsio bat cannot play. The PIANAUTO 
solves the problem. With this wonderful instrument yon can 
render at will any of the popular selections of the day, or the 
most difficult compositions of the great masters. Any person can 
operate it. The time and expression are marked on each piece, so ^ 
that it is not even necessary to understand tbe first Irndiments of 
music. 

If yon are a mnsician yon can appreciate the many artistic 
qualities of the PIANAUTO all the more. It is impossible to be- 
lieve the WONDERFUL variety of effects that can be obtained 
by this instrument, unless yon hear it for yourself. The expres- 
sion lever is so SENSITIVE that with/it yon can get tbe most 
beaatiful shading, and can pat your own interpretation to any 
composition. It plays the piano as only the GREATEST of 
artists can play it. 

We have sold PIANAUTOS to some of the leading people of 
this city, and they are thoroughly delighted with them. We have 
only four in stock. Many more are on order. The demand has 
been so great for the PIANAUTO that our factory has found it 
impossible to fill agents’ orders. REMEMBER, in baying a 
PIANAUTp you save the ENORMOUS DUTIES charged on 
foreign piano players. 

« 
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/ ' OTTAWA BRANCH, 

|The D. W. KARN Co., Lim* 
^ 197 Sparks Street. 



MOON RIVER, 

tér- 
Ontario 

‘ in the 
/ ! at the 

1 on the 
at 10.- 

tfains in the 
exi.iress and a 

uhning nearly 
ivas making fast 

w«s endeavoring 
CO got clear of the 

- by a minute or 

ash of Death# 

an awful crash, the lo- 
aared up and fell in the 

1 baggage car of the ex- 
coped the smoker, and the 

aid cries of the wounded and 
ailed the air. 

. loss of life is twenty-eight. The 
red number considerably more. 

#iese latter include many who may 
die from their injuries^ They sus- 
tained all manner of hurts, and when 
they reat^ed the hospital at London 

'.were so covered with blood that 
they could not be recognized. Their 
appearance simply beggars adequate 
description. 

Awful Spectacle. 

ifany . of the dead had suffered 
* frightful^ Jiurts,. heads were cut off, 
|fleg8 iwég|i{.',.wrenched from the bodies, 
f^blood ^wed like water, and the 
I scene oi the carnage became more 
I . floor of a slaughter house 
f. than a. mere stretch of snow-covered 
f Jévtd' highway in the midst of a 
! sleeping fafmland. 

The express should have left Lon- 
don at 7.S7, but she was over an 
hour late. ; 

Ï There was not a house to be seen 
an;^where through the storm, and it 

; proved , when daylight came that 
- thefe Were none within a distance 
I toor fa.r to carry thé maimed. Most 

1 fortwiatoly-the two Pullman cars on 
' the train did not sustain any dam- 
fage. They were warm and comfort- 
able, aiid what were a few moments 

iforo palatial sleeping comparfc- 
}nts for scores oi, weary travelers, 
'aiTuî a temporary hospital. They 

’■■ced in the berths, and what 
*blo to assuage the bleeding 
Vhich were sustained by 
gy one, was done. 
,rThe Lack of Water. 

>as, however, very little; 
1 ;<S scarcely any water to be 

Snow was brought in in the 
. iidcavor to quench the terrible thirst 
of the suffering. 

'i’he fear of lire breaking out led 
^ a determined watch being early 

1 istitutod, but ill spito of this vlgi- 
’ nice thé wreck was scarcely saved 
, rom a fire that would have added 
iuntold horror. 

One of the passengers, who was no 
more a hero than his fellows only 
that he had presence of miijd and 
knew the bettor how to work, organ- 
zed a snow brigade. To their unre- 
iiitting struggles is due the fact that 
He lire' was kept in check and did no 
image. 
liv^'Hlre broke out in the very 

' of the wi'eckage on one occa- 
*s there was nothing with 

vO quench it but the snow the 
xtont of the battle in which those 
.i-.roce engaged can better be imagin- 
^^^haUjCte^lbod. They scraped the 

toartHO side of the tracks and 
'thpy broug^ÿ it in handfuls from be- 

. ^eett adjoining. tracks and the side- 
Sf the railwi^. With the snow they 
^11 upon ^thij flames, literally smoth- 

: bring them ‘ with their hands and 
jthoirf^ooats-y which they had flung 

jm thtir shoulders. 
The tinjE'fire broke out again and 

' again, ■ fj^'ed by the wind.s. Again 
i and again the brigade returned to 
. the struggle and they finally suc- 

ceeded, but the fire kept noble men- 
;,.lrom assisting in other work in the 
.'relieving of the Imprisoned people- 
L ^'Î10 following is a list of the dead: 
I THE DEAD AKB ÎS8. , 

Alexander Stewart, Peti’olia. 
Ifrs. Alexander Stewart, Petrdlia. 
A. Ricketts, Sarnia (fireman on 

Jirain No. 5). 
J. Gillies, Sarnia (engineer on the 

freight). 
Miss Ellen Trotter. Petrolia. 
H. Lawbence, Watford. 

( Thomas Kelley, StouffviUe. 
Nicholas Jeffrey, London. 
Clem Bodley, Port Huron, Mich. 
Guy Be Pender, La Cro'sse, Wash, 
Dr. ■ Penwarden, Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Mrs. PenWafden, Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
J. n. Brock, Chicago. 

f O. B. Burwell, Port Huron, MicU. 
Wilson Morton, Chicago. 

/ Alex. Cameron, Strathroy. 
; Miss Nellie Geddes, Sarnia. 

Ed. Bobeaus, Prescott. Ont. 
Mrs. J. Bodloy, Port Huron, Mich, 

is,. Lottie Lynch, Port Huron. 

(i ' ■ ' -f- ' 
r^e Burkholder, Sarnia, 

uglas, Alvinston. 
‘ J. Lucas, Strathroy. 

•rfjhenson, Wyopiing. • 
’trook, Chicago. 

H Woodstock. 
horn, LocJiportr 

V 

—s. 
LG., ■ In- 

.^cs ious. 
.London, Ont., 

>' jcr, not consiclcrod 

. .Morse-, wife and three chil- 
Sarnia, Ont., fractured arm, 
injured, serious; his wife shak- 

up and -only one of the three thil- 
en injureJ. 
Thomas Cootc, in business in Chi- 

cago, formerly resided in Ixmdon, 
broken hip. 

George Stacey, Wanstcad, Ont., 
very slight, gone home. 

Br. Basil Harvey, Chicago, 111., 
lacerated head, not serious. 

Sirs. J. N. Stewart and two chil- 
dren, Oshkosh, Wis,, fractured jaw, 
not serious; two children, Earl and 
Hobart, one broken uini and broken 
collar bone, other fractured hip, ages 
6 and 10 years. 

Russell Quinn, Chicago, 111., burns 
on hands and scalp wounds, rather 
serious, related to Capt, Quinn of 
Oakville, 

.James Barnes, Woodstock, Ont., 
injured leg and hip, not serious. 

Beatrice Geddes, Sarnia, Ont., very 
slight, gone home. 

.John Bird, Chicago, 111., Canal 
street, fractured arm and injured 
back, scalp wounds and laceration. 

J. A. Lamont, W’yoming, Ont., 
fractured leg and lacerations. 

Mrs. W. Gott and Slargarct Gott, 
London, Ont., both very slight. 

J. P. Shawlock, Strathroy, Ont., 
very slight, gone home. 

W. PI. Cole, and wife, P'lint, Mich., 
very slight, gone home. 

R. K. McBonald, Strathroy, Ont., 
very slight, gone home. 

Mr. I. N. Byrnes, Sarnia, Ont., 
very slight, gone liome. 

Annie Sinclair, Komoka, Ont., 
very slight, gone home. 

Miss Flossie Cuthbertson, Port 
Huron, Mich,, very slight, doing 
well, gone home. 

Mrs. Pugsley, London, Ont., slight- 
ly, gone homo. 

Robert Jackson, Fetrolea, Ont., 
very slight, gone home. 

Miss Mamie Mose, leg broken. 
Alex. Cameron, oil man, Petrolea 
W. M. Moore, Sarnia, badly cut on 

face. 
The Caiue of the Accident* 

It will require the coroner’s inves- 
tigation to definitely fix the respon- 
sibility for the disaster. Moanwhilo 
it is said that Station Agent A. 
Carson of Watford failed to deliver 
to (Conductor John McAuliff of the 
express, west bound, an order from 
Train Bespatcher J. O. Kerr of Lon- 
don for the express to pass an extra 
freight, east bound, at Wanstead. 
Carson received this order at 9.48, 
and as a result of his error the head- 
on collision occurred at Wanstead at 
10.10,, just 22 minutes later. 

Desperate JCfTorts to Correct Krror. 

Buring those intervening minutes 
Bespatcher I-Cerr, Chief Bespatcher 
HayWaxd of London, Agent Carson 
of Watford, the operator at Kings- 
comt Junction, and the operator at 
Wyoming were making vain efforts to 
rectify the mistake by catching eith- 
er the passenger or the freight on 
signals. IMhen the passenger rushed 
past Kingseourt Junction the last 
chance was gone to avoid a collision, 
unless the engineers should see the 
headlights in time, and this they 
failed to do. In four different in- 
stances it was the fraction of a se- 
cond by which the express got away, 
and even when the two trains came 
together, one minute’s more time 
would have seen the passing of the 
two in safety. ^ 

Carson’s Explanation. 

Agent Carson’s explanation is that 
he thought the passing order had 
been cancelled, and there are circum- 
stances in favor of this assumption, 
though it was incorrect. 

The Inquest. 

’The inquest to-day promises to be 
a striking feature of the mournful 
tragedy. Br. A. E. Harvey, the cor- 

;^oner, has retained at the scene of 
the wreck the body of Fireman Rick- 
etts, which will be viewed by the 
jury at noon Monday. The verdict 
in one case will be accepted as the 
verdict in all. To this point Opèra- 
tei- Carson and Bespatcher Kerr were 
the first witnessed subpoenaed. All 
the officials who, can cast light on 
the case will be present and several 
passengers who were aboard the car. 
The responsibility for the affair will 
be definitely fixed and arrests are ex- 
pected to follow the jury’s report. 
None ,will be made, however, before 
that time. 

The investigation is expected to 
take a wide scope in view of the 
magnitude of the tragedy. 

-ronto. 
ajured. 

Port Hur- 

Wireless Sent 1,000 Miles at Sea. 

Halifax, N. S., Bee. 29.—The fol- 
lowing message tMas received by a 
Sydney woman from the cruiser Car- 
lo Alberto, which is 1,000 miles 
south oh the way to Venezuela: 

“Best wishes for a merry Christ- 
mas, Your friends join in this greet- 
ing- 

“Beschesi.’’ 
The Italian cruiser has been in 

y-onstant communication with Syd- 
ne.y since leaving there last Sun- 
day. 

Two Burned to Death. 

San Pedro, Cal., Doc. 29.—Fire In 
, the centre of the business district de- 
'stroyesd about $75,000 worth of pro- 
perty Saturday. B. Swift, a labor- 
er, and N. C. Anderson, a retired 
capitalist, perished. 

Eight-Vialent Deaths, 

New York, Dec. 20.—Eight persons 
met -violent deaths in Greater New 
York yesterday. Three were clear 
cates of suicide, and the others re- 
sulted from a variety of causes. 

jHi.. 

eorstary Seems Dead 
J Past Animosities. 

1 at Durban on the Da> After 

ristuîns—Received Warm Welcome 

From Large Crowds of J’eople—liacks 

L’p Lord Milner—AccN’iit» OffoiH ol 

Doers to Fight lu Somalilmui as r^ledgc 

<if J»eace. 

Durban. NataJ. Dec. 27.—Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain and Mrs. 
Chamberlain, who lei't PortSiiiouth, 
Eng., ,N‘ov. 25. cn board the unner- 
ed cruiser Gpnd Hope, landed here .at 
10.80 yesterday morning.. Ihey re- 
ceived a warm welcome from large 
crowds of pejide. 

The long si-ecdies iiir.t.e by Mr. 
Chamberlain in the com sa of ixcep- 
tiou functions were notable for their 
strength in tone of con;i;iutioîi a.nd 
as expics.sing l.is conlidento in Lord 
Milner, J-iilish High Commissioner 
in vSouth Afii-<i. Lcaiiiig in mind, 
seemingly, th.c rumors tnat his A’isit 
would lead to the disp'ii.uc.i.ent of 
.Lord Milner, Mr. Chamberlain de- 
clared himself - that his visit would 
have the cHcct of strcf^^oning Herd 
Milner’s hand, in as he 
had been in the maintenance of the 
rights of the Empire. 

Ueferring to the war, the Colonial 
Secretary said the Dutch and the 
British had fought in courageous 
rivalry.. Between the two races, not 
kindred in origin or nature, such a 
struggle for supremacy had been in- 
evitable. From that stj-ugglc twe 
proud and kindred races would grow 
in mutual rc.spect. “Victor and 
vanquished,” said Mr. Chamberlain, 
“bravely played their ])arts. M’c 
scorn to glory in our triumph; the 
enemy need fear no humiliations 
in their defeat. Lot us sec if, as 
Briton, worthy of the name that no- 
thing be done to revive the animos- 
ities of the past. 

“We must give our new fellow sub- 
jects equality of im>ition with our- 
selves. We ask, however, something 
in. return. It is with them that the 
issue lies. We hold out our hand 
and ask them to take it without 
thought of past, but frankly,, and in 
the spirit in which it is ofTored.” 

Mr. Chamberlain eloquently elabor- 
ated his theme and was loudly cheer- 
ed. Tie announced incidentally the 
ac( cptance of the Boer offer to fight 
In Somaliland. 

In addition to the feeveral publicitions 
^lEued by the Granti Trunk Raiiw^v Sys* 

for the icfc)rm»'.uon of tonrias aud 
t<;avellers, regarding the many charming 
districts ill the “Highlands of Cotario,” 
still another comes to hand jast off the 
press entitled “Dovrn the Moon Hiver;” 
The Moon Kiver is a tributary to the Mus- 
koka Lakes, in fact the outlet of this 
delightful water-way, and empties into the 
Georgian Bay, after passing for several 
miles through some of the most beautiful 
scenery in that region. This little booklet 
is a description of the trip by canoe down 
the river and is full of sound facts whiebr 
will interest the tourist angler. The 
illustrations give one an idea of the geolo- 
gical features and character of the country. 
A copy may bo had for the asking by ap- 
plying to :—J. Quinlan, D.P.À.. G.T.R., 
Montreal, Que. 

Keeping Pace With 
The March of Progress 

That’s what we are doing in 'the 
Harness line. A full assortment 
always in stock ; light, driving, 
heavy team and single harness, a 
stock of 50 setts to choose from, 
also Blankets, Bells, Whips, Sweat 
Collars, Rugs and Robes, etc. 

H. A. MCINTYRE, 
MAXVIBBE. 

Mm 
Established 

CapitalAuthorized $ 
Capital Subscribed, 
Capital paid up f 
Rest - - - - 

HeadOffice, 

B0.\RD Of PIRECl 

Andrew Thompson, Esq^^rosic;éht. 
Hon. John Sharpies,.yice-President. 
D. 0. Thomson, Esq, E. J. Hale, Esq, 
Ed. Giroux. Esq, Wra. Price, Esq, 

William Shaw, Esq. 

E. E. Webb, 
J. G. Billett, 
F. W. S. Crispo, 
H. B. Shaw, 

General Manager. 
Inspector. 

Ass’t Inspector 
Supfe. N. W. Branches 

T. S. Williamson, 
Wholesale 
Commission 
Merchant 

. / and Exporter, 
of Gutter and Cheese, 

nONTREAL. 
Fifteen Years Steady Progress. 

MURDERS EVERY DAY. 

Capt. Metcalfe Describes Present State ol 
Cape To-n-n. 

Kingston, Dec. 27. — Veterinary* 
Capt. Frederick Metcalfe has reached 
home aftir 18 months’ service in 
South Africa. While there he was 
attached to the'Imperial Light . In- 
fantry and Scottish Scouts. Capt. 
Metcalfe thints there'is a bright fu- 
ture In store for .South Africa, af- 
ter affairs I'psunic their natural ten- 
or. Cape Town is at present the 
Monte Carlo of the world. A loT of 
privation e.xists there, and murders 
are of daily , occurrence. It is no 
place for the average white man 
looking for w-ork unless he has a lit- 
tle capital. . . , ,t 

BULLKT IN HIS IÎUAIX. 

Trnck-Walkoi-’s Body Kxhumed KeVoals 
a Dastardly Crime. 

Lancastei-, Pa., Dec. 27.—The body 
of Jacob H. Bostick, the Pennsyl- 
vania track walker, found on the 
tracks two weeks ago near Bain- 
brldge, this county, was exhumed 
yesterday and a bullet discovered at 
the base of the brain. The mur- 
derers had planned to hide their 
crime by placing the body so that 
the cars would run over it. Two m!en 
from Columbia, named McCoy and 
Gutterman, are under arrest, and the 
authorities claim they have strong 
evidence against them. 

Batter. Cheese, Eggs, Dressed Hogs, 
Dressed Poultry and all kinds of Country 
Produce consigned to ns receives prompt 
attention and quick returns. 

We are large dealers in all kinds of Cheese 
Factory Supplies .at standard prices. We 
sell Entire Outfits for New Factories. 

Write for quotations. 

Office Phone 2801. 345 Commissioner 3t 
Residence Mount 001. 538 St. Paul St 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms'for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptidns. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate witfi 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
42tf Ins. Agent 

Held Up Neai’ Home. 

—R.^h St. John, N. B., Dec. 27 
Clarke, traveler for the Hart fehae 
Co., Fredericton, who is stationed'in 
Toronto, and Is now home for 
Christmas, was held up on Prince 
stoeet, Carloton, three doors below 
his home, on Tuesday night. lie was 
k-nocked down and consifferahly in- 
jured. He was relieved of articles ol 
value, including papers and money. 

Let Ca^iada Do It. 

Ottawa, Dec. 27,—The Single Tax 
Association of Toronto has sent a 
letter to the members of the Gov- 
ernment protesting against the 
granting of any fup.thcr aid to cor- 
porations, mentioning in this . case 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, which the 
association asks should be construct- 
ed as a national work. 

Tliq Fireman Missing;. 

New York, Dec. 27.—Two harbor 
tugs sank at a pier in South Brook- 
lyn yesterday—the Hudson, owned bj 
Michael Moran, and Estella, owned 
by L. F. Bloodgopd. The crews of 
both tugs were all accounted for ex^- 
cept a fireman known as “Louis.” He 
was asleep on board. 

Three Firemen Kiiied. 

New York, Dec. 27.—In a fire 
which shot through five factories in 
the river front district of Brooklyn 
after 1 o’clock yesterday morning, 
three firemen were killed and two 
were badly injured; more than $400,- 
000 damage was done. 

Listened to Muiock. 

Hamilton, Doc. 27.—The Liberal 
Club room was well filled last night 
by those who turned out to hear the 
address doiivorcd by Sir William Mu- 
lock. who claimed that Canada wrs 
reaping the benefit of having good 
government. 

Itlew Open tlie Safe. 

Suj Clior, Neb., Dec. 27. — T!io 
StatD Bank of "Webber, Kan., scvcii 
miles south of hei^c, has been <iyna- 
mitud and robbed of $1,500 in cash. 

ornwall 
ommercia! 
ollege. 

OPPORTUNITY MAKES , THE MAN. 
And the futnre, providing you (young 

man or woman) are educated to take ad- 
vantage of the opportunities. Nothing 
eo trains the intellect to see clearly business 
opportunities, as a course of stddy in the 
Cornwall Commercial College. This insti- 
tution has been aptly styled by many 
hundreds who have been educated by it, 
the sohool of success. 

Write for free catalogue. Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
principal. 

Coriiivall, Ont. 

COMPANY 

Has opened up a branch 
of the Stratford business 
in the City of Ottawa and 
keeps a full line of the 
goods required by Hairyr 
men in Machinery and 
supplies, 

Hanson’s 
Dairy 
Supplies  

a specialty. Gold Medal 
and other rennets listed. 
Generous treatment ex- 
tended to all who patron- 
ize ns, 

J. P. McGregor, 
Agent, Alexandria, Out. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
Altona, Man. 
Areola, N.W.T. 
Birtle, Man. 
Boissevain, Man. 
Calgary, N.W.T. 
Oardston, N W T 
Carberry, Man. 
Carleton Place, Out. 
Carman, Man. 
Crystal City, Man. 
Cypress River, Man. 
Deloraine, Man. 
Edmonton. N.W.T. 
Frank, N.W.T. 
Glenboro, Man. 
Cretna, Man. 
Hamiota, Man. 
Hartney, Man. 
Hastings. Ont. 
High River, N.W.T. 
Holland, Man. 
Indian Head, N.W.T. 
Keroptville, Ont. 
Eiilarney, Man. 
Lethbridge. N.W.T. 
MacLeod, N.W.T. 
Manitou. Man. 
Melita, Man. 
Medicine Hat, N.W.T. 
Merrickville, Ont. 

Mînnedosa. Man. 
Montreal, Qne. 
Moose Jaw, N.W.T. 
Moosomin. N.W.T. 
Morden, Man. 
Neepawa, Man. 
Norwood, Ont. 
Okotoka, N.W.T. 
Oxbow, N.W.T. 
Pincher Creek, N.W.T. 
Qu’Appelle, (Sta)V.W.T. 
Quebec, Que. 

“ (8t. Louis 6t.) 
Rapid City, Man. 
Regina, N.W.T. 
Russell, Man. 
Shelburne, Ont. 
Shoal Lake. Man. 
Rintaluta, N.W.T. 
Smith’s Falls, Ont. 
Souris, Man. 
Toronto, Ont. 
Virdon, Man. 
Wapella, N.W.T. 
Wawanesa, Man. 
Wiarton, Ont. 
■Winchester, Ont. 
Winnipeg, Man. 
Wolseley, N.W.T. 
Yorkton, N.W.T. 

FOnillGN AGENTS : 

London ... Parr’s Bank, Limited 
New York, • - - National Park Bank 
Boston, - National Bank of the Repablic 
Minneapolis, - National Bank of Commerce 
St. Paul. • - St. Paul National Bank 
Great Falls, Mont, - First National Bank 
Chicago, 111, • Corn Exch National Bank 
Buffalo, N.Y., - - The Marine Bank 
Detroit, Mich, - First National Bank 
Duluth, Minn, - - First National Bank 

ALEXANDRIA BPvANCH, 
J,R. PROCTOR, 

Manager 

BANK OF OTTAWA 
Established 1874. 

Head Office : OTTAWA, CANADA 

CAPITAL, $2,000,000. BEST, $1,865,000 

DIEEOTOKS : 

GEORGE HAY, Eaq., . . . President. 
DAVID MAcLAREN.Esq., Vice-President. 
GEORGE BURN, . General Manager. 
D. M. EINNIE, . Ottawa Manager. 
L. C, OWEN, . . Inspecting Officer,^ 
Hon. Geo. Bryson, Joha Mather, John B. 
Fraser, Denis Morphy, M.U.A. ; H. N. 
Bate; Henry K. Egan, Geo. H. Perley. 

BRANCHES. 

IN ONTABIO. 

Alexandria Arnprior Avonmore 
Braoebridge Carleton Place Cobden 
Haw,kesbnry Kemptville Keewatin 
Lanark Mattawa Ottawa-Well- 

ington St. Bank St. Rideau St. $omersetSt 
Parry Sound Pembroke Renfrew 
Rat Portage Smith’s Falls Toronto 
Winchester Vankleek Hill 
Emerson, Man. Maxville, Ont. 

Prince Albert, N. W. T. 

IN qpEBEO. 

Hull Granby Laohute 
Shawinigan Falls 

■ IX MANITOBA. 

Montreal 

Danphin Portage la Prairie Winnipeg 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 

JAMES MARTIN, 
Manager. 

We build anything that 
you may require in IRON oi; 
WOOD, and can supply ma- 
terials for building, etc., etc., 
at Lowest Prices. 

til I a 
M o n e y 

To Loan. 
For 5 per cent, and upwards according to 

amount required and security offered 

Mortgages Bonght, Farms for Sale. 
Agent for TheFarmers-and Traders 
Life and Accident Insurance Co., 
and The Atlas Loan Company. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN. 
OFFICE: f 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Oatarli} 

Central Marble Work 
E. R. FRITH, PKOB. 

Maxville, Ont. 

Importer and Manufacturer of ^ 

Qranlte, Harble and Statuary. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 

All the leading American, 
Sootoh and Swede Gran- r ; V 
ites, also the celebrated » ^ 

' Bedford Buff. . . , 

 -, -> ' 
The above is a specimen of oor work .:J(* 

The most practical and best designs on the 
market. Work guaranteed to benrstclMS. . 
Estimates cheerfully given. 

, ¥ ■* hLfi L -1 

Time Card in Effect 

June 15th, 1902. 

Trains Leave Alexandria East,Bound: 
^ '-é 

innn A lur ARRIVE—OlenHobertson, 10.12 ;Dalkeith, 10.45; VailklqeliHm. llJWi.'lsJÏ 
J.V/.UU xx.XVX, Hawkesbory, ll.;io : Ste. Jnstipe, fo.SO ; St. Polycarpo, Ui.$S; StiToly 

DAILY * carpe,' lO.jia ; Coteau jRt., 10.40 ; Montreal, 11.30 ; Quebec, 5.40 p.m. ■ 

ARP{VP--G]Bn Robertson, e.OO ; Dalkeith, 6.16; Vankleek HUI. 8.» !' 
. Rawkesbury, 6.45 ; Ste. Justine, g.O? ; St. Polycarpe Jet.. 6.14: St. FOly. 
' carpe, B.18; Coteau Jok, 6.25 ; MontreaJ, 7.1ST; Cornwall, 7.45; VBSOSkvlU», . 

9.35; jÜBgatop, 1.46 j Toronto, 6.60; Chicago, 8.46 p.w, 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound : 

5.48 F.M. 

10-00 A.M. ARRIVE—Greeufleld, 10.12 ; Maxville, 10.20 ; Moose Creek, 10.29 ; Casse! 
man, 10.40 ; South Indian, 10.53 ; Rockland, 12.20 ; Bearbrook, H.C2 ; East- •" 
man’s Springs, 11.12 ; Ottawa, 11.30 a.m. 

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 
Information of an infraction of the Liquor 

License Act. within the County of Glengarry, 
forwarded to me at Lancaster, with the l»ona 
fide name and address of the sender, will be 
treated with confidence and acte€l upon promptly 

W. J. McNyVUGHTON, 
41-lyr License Inspector 

5>l Q *D TWr ARBI VE—Greenfield, 5.58 ; Maxville. 6.04 ; Moose Ci'eek, C.13 ; Caseelman,»\ 
s^O A .lYlt 6.25; South Indian, 6.35; Boarbrook, 6.43; Eastman’s Springs, J 

DAILY 6.53 ; Ottawa, 7.10 p.m. 

* No connection at Glen Robertson on Sunday withjtrains on Hawkesbory br^^ueix. 

Middle and Western Divisions : 

Trains leave Ottawa at 8.25 a.m. for Parry Sound and all intermediate points, 
Trains leave Ottawa at 1.00 p.m. mixed train for Madawaska.and all intermediate points. 
Trains leave Ottawa at 4.40 p.m. for Pembroke and all intermediate points. 
Close connections made at Ottawa with the Canadian Pacific Ky. for points in tho Ncrth Wes, 
Parlor Cars on all trains Through Buffet Sleeping Cars between New York aixd 

Ottawa without change. ^ 

F, W. BÜGGEY, 
Agent, Alexandria. 

J. E. WALSH, / 
Asst. Q« x.PaOB^' 


